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The Weather 
Cleariq and wanDl!r &0-
day, ~ble snow or 
freealnc rain Sa&arday. 
Kla'h today, 35; low, 15. 
Klrh Thursday, 13; LoW, 
e bel_ . 

Truman Hints At Senate Post Hiss Requests 
Re~ Trial, Claims 

Decision To Be 
Announced Before 
Missouri Primary 
WA~HINGTON (.4') - President 

Truman opened the door Thursday 
to the possibility that he may run 
lor the U.S . senate next Novem
ber Instead ot seeking reelection 
to the White House. 

He gave no Indication, however, 
ot how seriously he might be con
sidering such a course. 

But he did say, a t his weekly 
news conference. that he expects 
to announce before the filing 
deadline for the senatorial pri
mary election in Ml$sourl whether 
he wtn try rer another term as 
president. The deadline in that 
state is April 29. 

Asked point blank If he might 
seek the Missouri seat, Mr. Tru
man said he could not answer that 
question. . 

Then when a reporter asked i ( 
that "left the door open" for the 
President to campaign for his old 
seat In the senate, Mr. Truman 
laughingly replied that the doors 
are always open in politics. 

In a series of brisk, mainly 
good-humored exchanges with 
quesUoners, the President spid 
also: 

1. He rerards Sen. Esus Kt-
1auver (D-Tenn.), who anno~nced 
Wednesday that he wants the 
Demorl'atic presidentIa I nomina
"ion, as a ' nice fe llow and a good 
~nator - but he isn't endorsing 
}{e!auver, Gov. Adlai Stevenson ot 
Illinois, or anybody else a t this 
sta~e of the game. 

20 He'd like 10 Itt tbe country 
~old Dation-wide preferential pri
maries for the office of president 
That, he said. would give a chan<:e 
'to everybody who wanted to be 
'president. At presel\t some states 
~old presidenti al ' preference pri
maries. others do not. In 32 states 
delegates to the national cOllven
Ilons are chosen by state con
entions; in the others thl!y are 

dlosen in primaries. 
MaInly it was politIcs the news

~n wanted to know about. And, 
mrlTily, the President told them 
what he'p. often said before - tha t 
lie has made up his mind what he 
b going to do and will annou.'lce 
1\ wben he gets ready. 

Would he like to retire from the 
presidency? 

Mr. Truman said anybody who's 
ever held that job k nows it is the 
nlOtit strenuous in the world. 

But he added with slow e:n
JJhasis that he Is not tired . 

And he said he hasn' t tolu any
body his political plans fo r the 
",ture - includ ing the various 
political personages who have ex
pressed confidence r ecently tlllt 
(a) he will or (I'l) he will not run. 

~out" to Face 
Vagrancy Charge 

A 20-year-old Pennsylvania 
youtb who spent Wednesday night 

'I In an Iowa City church Is expected 
to race a charge of vagrancy in 
police court this morning. 

He identified himself as Leland 
Kelly McCracken, and said his 
home Is at Freedom, P II. He told 
Iowa City police he WPS hitch

- hlkinl to St. LOUis, Mo. 
The youth told police he arrived 

IQ Iowa City Wednesday evening 
and entered a prayer meeting fi t 
the Church of the Nazarene, Bur
Hnrton and, Clinton sts. , nnd then 
'lltnt to sleep in a back pew. 

DlAlE STUDENTS HONORED 
DES MOINES (.4') - Judy 

Sdllampp, ot Des Moines, and 
Sheila Wolle, of ChlcBJ(o, have 
been elected to membership In the 
Drake Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa , 
national honorary scholastic fl'a
ternity. 

Harry S. Truman 
Decision by April 29 

Truman Plans 
Go Ahead on 
Vatican Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Am
erican Council of Christian 
Churches said Thursday President 
Truman had refused to receive a 
delegation to protest the appoint
men t of an American ambassador 
to the Vatican. 

At h is news conference, Mr. 
Truman made no mention of ~e 
incident but declared emphati
cally that he plans to go ahead 
with h is plan to nominate a full
!ledged ambassador to the H"iy 
See. 

President Answers Reports 
That was the President's reply 

when asked about published re
ports that he might appoint a per
sonal representative and thus 
jectlon of an ambassador to the 
avoid the possibility of senate re
sea~ or' the Roman Catholic 
church . 

Mr. Truman replied to the ques
tion with a vigorous no, that he Is 
not going to send a personal rep
resentative, and that the senate 
will have to assume its res ponsi
bility in the rna tter . . 

It is up to the senate to ratify 
- or reject - such n appoi nt
ment. 

The President spoke out shortly 
after the Council of Christian 
Church es, claiming a membership 
of nearl y two million protestants, 
mid Mr. Truman had decllncd to 
receive its delegation. 

Masa Medlnr Held 
Capping a nation-wide C'lntro

versy, the vanguard of several 
hundred out-ot-town clergymen 
and laymen arrived here during 
the day to attend a council-spon
sored mass meeting in Constitution 
hall Thursday night . 

Special buses carrying members 
oC a "Protestant pllgrimage to 
Washington" were reported en 
I'oute Crom Ohio, Pennsylvania al,d 
other points to attend . 

Council otricia Is said the rally 
was designed to emphasize oppnsi
tlon to U.S. diplomatic relations 
with the Vatican. 

Dakotan Seeks Release 
From Puerto Rican Jail 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (JP) -
Mary Ruth Reynolds, 35, of Terry
ville, S. D., the only non-Puerto 
Rican convicted of complicity in 
the 1950 abortive Nationalist re
volt, asked in a di strict court 
Theurday that her qai\ be 'owered. 

She seeks release from prison 
while her appeal before the Puerto 
Rican supreme court is being con
sidered. She was convicted 01 
violatlng antisubversive laws and 
sentenced to 2 to 10 years in pris
on. 

~Iudentls Sought in (hicago 
No word had been received lale 

Thursday night from a 17- year-old 
SUI treshman who has been mlss
inc since Tuesday, Bnd a search tor 
him bu Iwun, to Chicago. 

A conductor of the Rock Island 
line'. Rocket Identitled RIchard E. 
lIyerl, 1813 Mornlniside dr., as a 
li8SIenler on that trilin when 
ahown his picture Thursday. 

'lbe conductor told the boy's 
Plrentl, Mr. and Mn. R. I. Myers. 
!bat tile youth ,boarded the train 
1\ Rock Island Itatlon In Iowa 
City Tuetday motnlng and got 
ott at the LaSalle It. station In 
t'hJealO. 

However, Terry McGeor,e, AI , 
Brook/Yn, Iowa, reported that he • "II' Myers at I p.m. Tuesday in 
~ Pb)'Ilcl build In •. 

'!'he parenti had ,"prUled con
et Wednuday that the youth 

Id contact them "probably by 
. ay." They 1.ld they did not 
IioW ",hy lUchard l~n home. 

Richard E, Myers 
Condl/ctor Identifies mill 

He Wasn't Taken to the Cleaners 
ZION, ILL. (.4') - Joseph Davis got his suit back form the clean

er Thursday and learned happily that while it had been cleaned, he 
hadn't. 

Davis had forgotten about $360 in currency in ap inside coat 
pocket when he sent the suit to the Sheridan laundry and dry clean
ers Tuesday. 

Thursday he found $320 stili in the pocket. Rather sheepishly, he 
went back. to the cleaning esto.blishment to ask about the othel' $40. 

"We wondered where these came trom," an employe said , hand
ing him two spankini clean $20 pillS. "We found them In the bottom New Evidence 
of a drain tank last night ." • 

Cleanup Campaign 
For Tax Service 
Survives 1 st Test 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman's plan for a drastic o,vel'
haul of the nation's tax collect(ni 
service survived Its first test 1n 
congress Thursday. 

The house expenditures com
mittee rejected a proposal to kill 
the reorganization program, -.yhich 
would abolish virtually all poli
tical appointments to the intern~l 
revenue bureau and put tax col
lection under civil service. 

Reds Evade 
Question of . 
Air Power 

MUNSAN (FRIDAY) (.4') - Al
tied truce negotia tors hin ted 
Thursday that a simple oral prom
ise by the Communists not to 
build up Ret;! air power during a 
Korean truce might break the 
deadlock on supervising an arm
istice. 

. , 
n aUt Uwan. Pbot. b, Carl F,_Let 

Students Prepare for Final Week 
TlTICAL OF 1\10 T OF SUI' 7.300 stud'ents, are andra Sharlck, 
A2, Keokuk: and Don King, A2, Greenfield , as tbey prepare for 
final week wllich begins at 7:30 Saturday morning. l\fany students 
resort to the new library, rather than s tudy In their own rooms, be
cause they have almost at their finl'ertip an book which they 
might want for review. . . 

Dean Norman Appointed 
Editor of SUI Magazine' 

Dean Norman, A3, Ceclar Rap
Ids, was named edi&or of SUI'" 
proposed new humor ma,aaiJle 
Thursday In a meetln&' of the 
board of publlcaUo .... 

James BO'wennaaur, AS, Fair, 
fleJd, wu ehoeen bUAinefill man
arer of tbe marazlne, for whIch 
no name bas yet been choeen . 

Tbe plan. under wblch the new 
staff will work Inelude a tormal 
whJch will lower production COIIt 
and considerably lower the prtce 
per copy. Tbe nucleus of tbe start 
will work In a marazlne produc
tion cl ... taul'ht by Prof. William 
Porter. 

Those who de.lre to aid In the 
production of the marazlne or 
contribute to U should contact 

Declaring the "very solvency ot 
our country"depends in part on 
the integrity of its tax collcct(>n, 
Mr. ·Truman sent the reorganiza
tion plan to congress Jan. a ;n 
the wake of a series of scandals 
involving the internal revenue ser
vice. 

The Allied gesture brough t no 
favorable response. The Reds 
"continued evasive" on this issue, 
a United Nations commu nique 
said. 

New Chari'es by Reds 
The Red Peiping radio, mean

while opened a new round of 
charges that American planes 
dropped seven bombs on Man
churia Jan. 19, 20 and 21. The 
broadcast charged a total of 29 
planes new over Liaotung pro
vince. It said three houses were 
destroyed and livestock were in
jured. 

Registration Schedule ;'~";~N;.~ .. th~' 
ns ruc ra oar s 

For 2d Semester T old To Fill Next Quota 
More than 160 tax officials and 

employes have been flrctl or 
forcesd to resign from the revenue 
service in the last year. The 
charges ranged from bribery to 
office misdemeanors. 

Some members of congress re
ceived the President's plan coolly, 
and Rep. . Hoffman (R-Mich. ) a 
mlnority ' member of the expendi
tures committee, sponsored a reso
lution to reject it. 

The report of unanimous action 
against the resolution indicated 
.that Hofi man d¥i nQJ B~}lorl it 
when it came to a vote. Hoffman 
said ear lier, however, . that his 
purpose in offering the resolution 
was to force a vote by the full 
house and that he was not com
mitting himseU to opposinou to 
the plan. 

Thursday's vote means the com
mittee will recommend that the 
house allow the reorganization to 
go through. 

Officials Seek to Cut 
Flights over N.J. City 

ELIZABETH, N.J. (A» - Offi
cials Thursday announced tempor
ary remedies to cut f1ilhts over 
this plane crash dotted clty as 
aroused citizens met to protest 
operntlons at nearby ,Newark air
port. 

The dual actions lollowed by 
two days the seconcl. major all' 
crash In less than 11ft weeks In 
Elizabeth. The two aceldents 
claimed 85 lives. 

For weeks of stalemate, the Al
lies have insisted on a ban on air 
field construction and the Reds 
have refused, contending it in
fringed on North Korean internal 
afCairs. 

Thursday Maj. Gen. Howard M. 
TUrner, handling the truce super 
vision issue, asked the Communists 
to express "in simple te rms" whe
ther they intended to increase their 
miUta.y IItr cllpabUiilea d ~ g 110 
truce. 

Observers noted ~ha t TUrner did 
not use the word "air fields" in 
posing his question. It supported a 
~elief by some observers that the 
UN command might accept an oral 
pledge from the' Communists not 
to build up airpower instead of 
demanding a wl'itten limi tation. 

Say. Anawere Made 
Chinese Maj. Gen. Hsieth Fang 

replied that the Reds already had 
answered Turner's questions. I 

In the war, Allied ra iding par
ties fought two short but sharp 
actions with the Reds on the 
western tront Thursday as the Ko
rean war went through i ts 19th 
month. 

Elsewhere the ground wa r was 
quiet, with a new snOWfall be
ginning about noon Thursday. 

The U. S. fifth air torce re
ported tha t in 348 sorties it hi t 
nine Communist supply vehicles 
and cut roilways, ot 42 places, 
nearly all before the snow began. 

With perspiration just beginning 
to show on the brows of SUI stu
dents about to take Iirst semester 
final examinations, announcement 
of registra tion for the second half 
of tbe school year came from 
Registrar Ted McCan'el's office 
Tbursday. 

Students entering the college of 
liberal arts fol' the firs t time must 
report to Macbride auditorium 
Monday, Feb. 4 at 8 a.m. All other 
students in liberal a rts may ob
tain registration materials on the 
irst !Ioor of University ha~ from 

Wednesday J an. 30 t!'>rough' Feb. 
5. ' '\" 
Student Number Cards Needed 

Registration materials are is
sued on ly to s tudents who present 
student number and permlt-to
register cards. Duplicate student 
(lumber cards tor former students 
and new 5tudents with admission 
statements may be obtained in the 
office of the registrar, room 1, 
Univcrslty hall. 

Students in the college of com
merce and the graduate college 
may obtain registration materials 
on the iirst flOor of University 
hall, J an. 30 through Feb. 5. 

S'"r1ents in the college of engi
neering may obtain registration 
rna tcrlals on the first f loor of 
....,.vcr~lty hall. Jan. 30 through 
Feb. 5. 

Student.s in pharmacy must .c
port on the first floor of Universi ty 
hall, J an. 30 through Feb. 1 for 
pecmit- to-rcgister cards. Registra
tion materials may be obtained in 
the office or the dean . 

Law students must report to -------- --( 
Thdfs a Real Gun Par.dner 

The crashes-both · residential 
Ilreas-stlrred a way of cl'iticism 
from here to the nation's capitol, ~ 
with many demands to have the 
nirport relocated. 

The port of New \'qrk author
ity, operators of Newark airport. 
said a new ta1(lway wil~ be opened 
Feb. 5 as a temporary measure to 
di vert 35 to 40 per cen t of all 
flight operations o.ver empty 
marshlands or surrounding water 
oreas. 

'rh~ Ameri~1n pirHnf's plane 
which crashed here Tuesday killed 
~II persons: including 6ilC In three 
houses rUined by flames. The 
plane was minutes from landing 
at the aIrport. 

Austin J . Tobin, executive dl
I'ector of the port authority, said 
construction of a new Instrument 
runway will begin In June. 

The port authority said 'the new 
runway wlll permit diversion of 
all incoming planes In bad weath
t't from the instrument Wght path 
which now takes th,m over ElJu.
beth. 

The airliner wlllch crashed 
Tuesday was attemll~ng an In
~trument landing In fO« and Keavy 
rain . A Drpvlou~ l.lCc\dent Involved 
a nonscheduled alr1tner. It crashed 
Dec. 16, killin, 118 n8. 

:rhursday night' . t. ncUlnatlon 
meetln," called b1 e eltt' coun-
cil was unpl'eceden In \he city. 

It was called the nation's 
lawmakers join with state, 
county and clty omcla,1I In press
Ing tor Invutlgationa of the crash
es and alleviation of conJlltions 
lead In, to th.m. 

LEGION "CONVENTION 
WASHINOTON (AI) - The Am

erIcan l.eJdon'l annual convention 
will be held this ~ar Au,. 24-28 
In · New Yortt ~lty. 

MICHAEL JOIIN80N, 5, round out Wednesda.y that the run he was 
ullnr to play "OOWbo)'1 and lndllns" with his a-year-old brother In 
Lt!lI.IDIloD. K:r. was real. Michael accld,..tally shot his brother In the 
aWom.n. K_evn, till! wound L .. n'~ ~!!' Il'rlo\l~ and brotber P~ Is 
expected to recover. Shown with ~lfIIael .. his (l'&DcltaUaer, Ku
do.Ph a.me, anel hlI mother, M~ •. M,-y Lee Jowen. 

the dean's offi ce, law building, 
for registration matel'ials. Regis
tration must be completed 011 Feb. 
4 or 5. 

Students in the college of nw-s
ing must report to the dean's of
fice, Westlawn, lor registration 
materials from J an . 30 through 
Feb. 4. 

2-Day Re,istraUon 
Registra tion will be ill the north 

gymnasium of the filed house on 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 4 and 
5, from 8 a .m. to 5 p .m. AU stu
dents in liberal a~ts, commerce, 
nur~inJ!, i1Ild the gr~lIUIl ' ~ '1lll.'Je 
will be admitted to the eld house 
on an alphabetical sch ule to be 
distributed with l'eglstrttion ma
terials and permlt-to-reglster 
cards. 

French in Tunisia 
Deploying Troops 
To Squelch Riots 

TUNIS, Tunisia (JP) - Mount
ing bloodshed from Tunisian Na
tionalist r iots led F rench author
ities to call ThUtsday lor heavy 
reinforcements. 

Fresh Mmored and inf;tntry de~ 
tach ments will Qrrlve today, it 
was nnnounced, to b in syste
matically trucking down the In
dependence-see\(lng demonstrators 
who ha ve almost turned th is cap
Ita l city and other towns of the 
NOl'th Afr Iln pro tec lorate into 
armed cam ps. 

'rhreats or ma rti al l aw hung 
over the country a~ result of a 
feign of violence in h ich about 
four dozen persons 'T" civilians. 
s Idicrs and police have been 
kl led and 20u or m injured. 
Five were !filled in r if>ting Thurs

day. They Included foor Tunisians 
shot at Kairouan. All were mem
bers of a band which 'Invaded the 
Europeall quartel', hurling 'stones 
and firing from walls, in a de
mand for home-rule. 

Low-flying French je t planes 
were used to break up another 
serious clash at Kalibia, an Cape 
Bon I'ast of Tunis. 

Tt!,~ planes d id not fire, but their 
menacing bowl on "intimidation 
fli ghts" served to break up forma
tions of demonstrators, 

Soldiers and pOlice on the spot 
called for air and tank reinforce
ments after Nationalists had ~I~ 
laged European bomes and then 
attacked police posts with dyna
mite and torches. 

The French indicated casualties 
there might be heavy because 01 
reports of tiring by "a French ar
mored element" moving against 
a mob whlch was throwing gre
nades. 

French armored cars went into 
Tebou\ba, a little town t ken over 
b}' Nationalists, and 'reported they 
had cleared It O~beIS. Seven 
persons were kut the vicin
ity of Teb'oyJ,tIJ Wednesday. 

Quad Stages Drive 
For March of • mel .. 

Quadrangle dorniftolly Thursday 
night staged a campaign lor a 100 
per cent contribution to the March 
of Dimes. 

Tabulation of the results of tht' 
drive were riot eompl~te, but Bob 
Newman, C4, West New York, N.J., 
president of Quadrangle, said all 
reports had been very good. 

With 11·Year·Ofds 
WASH INGTON (.IP) - State 

draft boards were instructed 
Thur,;da:v to try to / ill their Feb
l'UBry quotas with men who wiil 
be at least 21 years old when ~hey 

are ind ucted. 
Th is means tha t some 19 and 

20-yeor-olds who were due to be 
ca iled in February will be abJe to 
stay in civilian life somelVh , t 
longer. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, e
lective service director, said the 
orders were Issued to help s ta te 
officials "level oft" the average 
induction age In each state. 

Will Level Dlstrlbut.ion 

Under selective service policy, 
local boards take their older men 
firs t. But because of unequal dl.l
trlbutloll of manpower by ages 
within states, some boards h!lve 
exhausted their supply of older 
men and are taking 19-year-olds, 
while other boards, perhaps in ad
joining counties, are still inducting 
22-year-olds. 

Under the new order, It is possi
ble that a local board which bas 
been Inducting 19-year-olds may 
not call men at all In February 
while other boards with lar,e 
numbers of older men may have 
calls for twice as many as normal. 

WaDt %l-Year-Olda Flnt 

Selective service spokesmen said 
the plan is to get aU men 21 years 
old or older Inducted as quickly as 
possible, in line with the numbers 
needed for the ,"onthly calls, and 
then to ' coIl the 20-year-olds, 
while Inductions of 19-year-olds 
by some hoards is halted. 

This program will be followed, 
they said, even beyond February 
to carry out tbe levelling off pro
cess. 

There may not be enough 21-
year-olds in some states to fill the 
February call, they said. In that 
case, if there a re enough 20-yea r
)lds ,to make up the quota , ~uch 
states wlll provide men in those 
;wo age groups. If there are n(.t 
!nough of either, then 19-year
lids will have to be called. 

The change will result in the 
~ aI1 of some childless married men 
~n February and March, Hershey's 
;tatement said. 

He said loca I boards have l'e
~ Ia ssifled about 195,000 such inen 
.nto cla ss I-A. 

• • • 
Hershey Reports 
'Unreal Shortage' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An "un
real shortage" of men fo r the 
armed forces has been created by 
competition among them for re
~ruits, Maj . Gen. Lewis B. Her
·hpv said Thursday. 

Hershey, director of the selec
tive service system, described the 
~orrent rejection rate as "appal
ling." He testified before the sen
lte armed services subcommittee 
)n preparedness. It is studying 
"h~t the services have done to 

lower their physical and mental 
.• andards for recruits and draf
~ees . 

Hershey said the army is "be
'''If forced to attempt more than 
Its share of the leas desirable type 
)f man" because a 'lar,e propor
tion of those who volunteer do so 
in the air corps, navy or marines. 

Asserts FBI 
Curbed Search 
For Records 

NEW YORK (JP)-From behi nd 
prl on bars, Alger Hiss Thursday 
asked another tr ia l of charges that 
he lied In de nying he betrayed 
this nation's sec rets to 9 preWBI' 
spy ring. He said he has new 
evidence. 

1I Iss is serving l ive years in 
prison. He was convicted after two 
long Bnd sensa tional trials. 

Hlss sa id the new evidence in
cludes a custom-built typewriter. 

A key exhibit at both trials was 
an old typewriter on which Hiss 
was accused of copying state de
partment documents for the spy 
ring. 

Enrlneers Build Typewriter 

Hiss said engineers have built 
him a typewriter th;1t writes ex
actly the same as the old one. 
E a c h typewl'ite r is suppo,,;ecl to 
have unmistakable chal'llctedstlcs 
of Its own .. 

The FBI, Hiss chargcd, has 
hampered his lawyer's inqUiries 
into the matter of the old type~ 
wri t r. His motion lor a new tria l 
said In part: 

" It is t he handicaps surrounding 
the investigation which mo t re
quire the cour t's attention. We 
search for records- the FBI has 
th\!m. We ask Questions-the FBI 
will not let people talk to- us. 

" We request access to ordinary 
documents In corporate IiIes. Cor
porate ofCicials fear the wrath 01 
the ir stockholders. And even 
worse, honorable and pa triotic clt
Izens who have wanted to help 
have beel) deterred by the appear
ance-whether or not It is reality 
- ot offic ial surveillance and 
wiretapping." 

JI1Ia Trft« Twice 
In his tint trial the jUry dls~ 

aiTeed over his gum or lnnoeence 
and was dlscharged. A second jUry 
convicted him two years ago of 
lying when he denied giving state 
department secrets to Whittaker 
Chambers, self-styled courier for 
the spy rin,. 

The federal jury cOllvicted him 
on a second count of lying as to 
the time when he broke oU per
sonal relations with Chambers. 

The motion for a third trial was 
filed in federal court. It cited five 
points which Hiss said were not 
considered at his last trial. 

JIlss' attorney. Chester Lane 
said in his opinion the flve points 
would have won Hiss an acquittal 

lnIllud on 11;1 lllllocenee 
Hiss once was a top aide in the 

state tlepartment. He was one of 
the late President Roosevelt's 
right hand men at the Yalta con
ference . He was secretary general 
of the San Francisco con terence 
that later set up the United Na
tiona. 

He has always InSisted he \Vas 
innocent and said he knew Cham
bers only slightly during his years 
in Washington. 

Hiss' conviction after the long 
legal battle won plaudits for his 
prosecutor, former assistant U.S. 
attorney, Thomas F. Murphy, who 
since has been elevated to tne 
federal bench. 

A19~r Hill 
Typewriter May Decide 

r 

.. 
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e cI I b ; t • or, a • r ,. e f s 
In Atlanta recently a man was arrested and 

fined for stealing a comic book appropriately en
titled MCrime Does Not Pay." Neither does 

skepticism. 

year, including $100 for advertising. .0· 

• • • 

The recent trip of the U.S.S. Iowa is prolr 
ably the only shakedown Iowa officials would 
be glad to say was a pleasure. 

• • • 
Scientists are finding that artificial feeding 

methods are reducing the hazards of hog raising. 
Now the learned men should try to find some
thing to assist the parents of rambunctious chil
dren. 

Internal Revenue legal officials charged 
with taking bribes probably never thought they'd 
be handing out their hard earned money in 
legal fees. 

• • • • • • 
Turnabout is fair play, Canadians now are 

consuming large quantities of cigarets smuggled 
in from the U.S . The American made brands are 
15 cents cheaper per pack. In the dim dry days 
of prohibition U.S. resident were wont to toast 
each other with beverages brought in from the 
dominion. 

If it wasn't for the noise of the trucemakers, 
soldiers in Korea might be finding the quiet 
front a little more peaceful. 

• • • 

• • • 

Some say 1952 will be a dry year, but there 
will be those politicos who will be able to scare 
up enough moisture to prOVide a certain amount 
of mud for slinging purposes. 

• 0 • 

The holy passion of friendship is of so sweet 
and steady and loyal and enduring a nature that 
it wil1last a lifetime, if not asked to lend money. 
(Marl:: Twain ) 

• • • 
Invitation to crime? The Colorado state 

prison has requested $1,246,180 for the next fiscal 

The ability to snip wire with a pair of pliers 
i not con idered ufficient lest of one's capa
bilities in overhauling a TV set. Why then should 
a piece of paper attesting to a passing examina
tion grade be considered sufficient to permit a 
person to take a car onto the highway and drive 
at high speed? 
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Truman Urges U.S. 
Join Canada in 
Seaway Proiect 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman said Thursday that if 
the United States does not join 
Canada in construction of the St. 
Lawrence sea project, Oanada 
will build it. 

He told a news conference that 
he hhd I hoped to send congress 
a message on the subject Thurs
day, but that he could not get it 
ready in time. He said he will 
send the message very shortly. 

Mr. Truman said there has 
been no change in the position 
that he has taken since 1945 on 
the project and that this country 
must approve it. If not, he said. 
the Canadian government will 
build It alone. 
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World Forces at Work 

" 

Interpreting the News -

Reds Profit If Truce 
Remains in· . Deadlock 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News AnalYst 

Have the Communist truce nego
tiators in Korea got just about all 
they wanted? 

The motives for the ring-Ift-ound 
the-rosy being played at Panmun
jom are under constant discus
sion both in Wash ington and a
mong U.N. leaders In Korea. 

Are the. Communists killing 
time while they prepare for a re
newal of the war in force? Are 
they hoping to wear down Allied 
negotiators until their demands are 
met? The latter is a common Com
munist tactic whether in a .l.l1ee~
ing of an infiltrllted union in the 
United States OP in an interna
tional cOuncil. It is considered like
ly. 

Got What They Want 

To me, it seems more likely that 
the Communists have gotten just 
about what they want since they 
had to 'give up thc idea of a quick 
conquest with which they started 
the war. 

1 always thought, despite the 
state department's original predil
ection, for the delay and TeinIorce 
idea, that the Communists needed 
a truce. Isn't that just about what 
they've got since the Allies have 
permitted the "lull" in fighting to 
continue beyond the 30 days for 
which it was originally intended? 

Like Balkan Troubles 

Allied program of military ~ 
tnlnment. 

Tra Inlne Ground 
The air war continues. In ~ 

way, It may prove the grellt!! 
material benelii America )l'lIJ III 
out o! the who le Korean lbot 
There are being tested the f1llcI. 
Ines, training praciic~ and ~ 
which may be vi tal to l/Je lie. 
fense of the nation later on, 

But! it is just as vital to RUSii; 
for this same purpose, and ~ 
may be deliberately partlcipa I 
for that purpose. Kerea is for !hill 
what Spain was for Geron 
Ita Iy and Russia as a pro~ 
ground tor the last war. 

Allied military leaders have Ilo 
pressed the opinion that the oni) 
way to get a real truce in KOrtl 
is through military pressure. 
system first brought the Reds \ 
the truce table. If the Allies /I;; , 
resumed their attacks when ill 
30-day period expired, thin~ 
might be different no\". 

If they continue to do nothilil 
the Communists can continue lot. , 
ever a situation In which the PI'~ 
fit is largely theirs. 

Des Moines Plans 
Experiment to Halt 
School Kids' Reces~ 

Some sporadic ground fighting DES MOINES (JP) - Recess,l 
continues in $mall patrol clashes, custom in American educati~ 
but the situation Is more compar- since the days of the little 1111 

able with Balkan border troubles schoolhouse, will become a thinll than with actual war. the past iD Des Moines pub 
In general the Communists have "chools if an experiment to s 

created an involvement for the Monday succeeds. 
Western powers which interferes George W. Wohl . director ole). 
with other business and offers no ementary education in Des MOi3' 
hope of profit, beyond the funda- schools, said Thursday "sev 
mental profits of demonstrating elementary schools" will <10 n,. 

Instrument Engineering ·fleld 
Expanding, SUI Slude'nt Says 

I T PI d G ·1 that aggression will be resisted. with the 10-minute morning rio ea S Ulty, They have an area disputed and afternoon recesses for fourth,!it 
disrupted, one like Berlln, where and sixth graders. 

Gets 20 Years for the Allies must maintain constant Decision to undertake the !I 
contact to avoid enemy advances. perlment, he said, was being 

They are tying down troops with principals and teachers, 

Mason C"lty Thelts needed in Indo-Chit1a, Malaya, and The purpose of the test, Hat 
a dozen other dan\ler spots lor the said, is "to determine what Gil 

I fereDce doing away with ren$ 
A new field called "instrument ment engineer, however, know- MASON CITY, IA. (JP) - Three CdR 'd M will make in the over-all lD 

engineering" has risen to challenge ' ledge of basic and familiar prln- y.oung men were senten, cea to 20 I e. a r a pi san gram." He added: 
the traditional fields of mechan- ciples is still needed. in instru- i th ! I f "There is some thinking thll l 
Ical electrical civil chemical and ment work, Gade remlDds. ;years each n e men s re orm- Gu I ty 0 La rceny belongs to the days when childrt 
aer~nautical ~ngine~ring. After speeiallzed instrument atory at Anamosa Thursday after sat in hard seats with their hIM 

So says Marvin F . G.a(!e; E4, training. the man with an .electri- they pleaded guilty to burglary CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. (JP) - Ed- folded most of the day, and netdt( 
Clinton who sets forth his views cal background may deslgn the charges. win D. Shaull, 24, pleaded guilty a recess to get water and go I 
on the ~ubject in an article In the electrical equipment for regula- The trio, Norman Alllson, 19, Thursday to a charge of larceny, the toilet.'· 
January Issue of the Iowa T'ransit, tor~ instruments, the mechanical of Wauseca, Minn., John J . Jim- .based on two robberies of his Actually, in the Des Moines~ 
student magazine in the college of engmeer may design the n1echan- brother's grocery store at Ladora, gram, he continued, children mon 
engineering. The magazine was ical aspects, while the civil or hy- inez, 19. of Mason City and Jackie in which a total of $473 was taken. about freely, are excused whet· 
distributed this week. draulic engineer may apply his Stephens, 21, were accused of District Judge Charles Penning- ever they need to be. 

Before entering college, Gade beckground to the field of fluid breaking into a dwelling last fall. worth sentenced Shaull to 10 years The experiment will be ~ve 
wOl'k~d for Clinton Foods, In<;., in flo"Y measurments. Twenty years is the maximum in the Anamosa reformatory on a fair Irial and "reactions of teach 
his hOme town: There he \)ecam{' Although definitely a De.W area sentenc!e ort the ' burglary cbarge. the speclf!c charge of larceny in ers and children" observed, HI 
instrumentation supervisor and for lipecializa:tlon, this field of in-. I the mghttlme. explained. It suspicions about i 
gathered the material for his ar- ventive thinking and gadgeteering Police saId the three also had Shaull was arrested Wednesday cess are borne out, he added, 
ticle on instrument engineering. is no J)lace for the "sterile think- taken part along with three other night at his home in Lisbon. De- celi,S will be tossed out of 

er," stresses Gade. Rather, he as- men in a series of burglaries, tectlve Inspector Frank Bukacek elementary schools. 
Otters Opportunities serts, it Is the Inventor's field , breakins and robberies that Det- said Shaull admitted taking $400 Although the recesses have 

Instrumentation, Gade says, of- with new and different problems ted them more than $10,000 in a from the grocery in'December and for 10 minutes, Hohl said t' 
fers excellent opportunities to to be conquered. five month period. another $73 last Thursday. usually stretches to 15 nl. 
specialize in a relatively new 'and --------------------------- Sherif! James Smith said Shaull before children are settled 
growing field, since automatic con- also admitted taking $56 from the in their rooms again. 
trol instruments or "robots" are The 'Other Side' of ..:.... Goodrich store in Cedar Rapids Des Moines fourth, filth 
indispensible In many industrial where he worked, and also money I sixth graders now receive 25 
operations such as the regulation D and stamps in a filling station rob- utes a day in an excellent 

~!t:~y~~O~;~C~~~eg o~~tigh octane . Antibiotics Have rawbacks. bery Wednesday night. education program, Hohl 

Industry has advanced from op
erations composed of individual 
steps to processes which are close
ly integrated, COntinuous' operar 
tions in Which the r§w materi~l 
might never once stop moving 
during proceSSing into manufact
uied products. 

Creates Demands 

This "continuous" aspect Qt mo
dern industry demands contJnuous 
regulators - from simple units 
to mammoth batteries of "electron
ic brains." Design, application and 
maintenance of such regulatora has 
created the need for ins~dment 
engineers, Gade asserts . 

To meet this need, many Instru
ment manufacturing companies -
which have grown in number from 
68 plants in 1939 to 500 in 1951 -
now conduct schools to train In
strumentation personnel from 
plants o! their customers. Some 
of the large industrial firms have 
gone even further and esiabllihed 
their own schools for instrument 
training within the company. Some 
colleges have also started ahort 
courses in instrumentation. 

In addition to the special train
ing needed to become an instru-

" 

New Wonder Drugs 

* * * I * * * By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE and ge~lItals), hIVes, diarrhea. 
AP Science ReDOrter I fever, swellings of joints. They 

differ with different drugs. 
NEW YORK (JP) - All is not Some reactions are due ' to al-

completely wondrous with those lergy or acquired sensitlvliy to 
wonder drugS, . the antibiotics. the antibiotic itself, others are duo 

Doctors arc reporting more and to things it is mixed with. The 
more about some drawbacks and rate of reactions to penicillin "p
abuses such as: parently is increaSing. It is est!-

New ailments brought on by mated that 10 to ]5 per cent or 
these drugs sometimes, and annoy- more people now get sOlne re
ing or occasionally dangerous re- action, usually very minor, 
actions; serious ~vidence \hat the pared with three per cent 
wonder drugs lire los~ng some of year ago. I 
their punch against disease bygs; Antibiotid' occasionally 
criticisms that they have some- bring on neW troubles. 
times been used wastefully a nd One reason is that they are 
unnecessarily. powerful and kill many kinds of 

Produced by Molds germs in your Intestlnates as well 
Antibiotics are druiS pr<?duced as germs that are' making you 

by molds, from the soil. ThIS main sick. That leaves more food nnd 
ones now include penloUlin, !lure- &pportunity for unaffected germs 
omycin, terramycin, Itreptomycin or fungi to grow. Some fungi, in 
and choloromycetin. fact, seem to thrive on antibiotics. 

They are still marvelous drugS, Germ. Develop Resisl:\nce 
completely safe When pr{)perly Like humans, germs keep trying 

Whitewall Tires for Aircraft 

GBNDAL NOTICES Iboulcl be deposited with th. cU, eell_ crt 
Th. DaII7 IOWUl hi &Il. ne_roem In But ball. NoUces _. be 
.ubmlttM by I p.m. the day precediar flnt pabllca,loD: they wiU 
NOT be aaeeptecl bJ phone. ana UlUit be TYPED OR LE(unLY 
WKlTl'EN ... SIGNED by a r.lDOulble penon. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ICE \ chllrch at 5 p.m. Sunday. Mar 
skating outing will be Sunday, Jan. Browning will lead the worship i 
27. Meet at the club house at 6:45 Dr. L. L. Dunnington will be the 
p.m. Reglater with Gwenn Scales, guest speaker on the subject; 
~966. "Knowledge Is Not Enough." ~ 

L....-~----:~8y IENNETT CER F .... ----I%--..I 

used. They have saved untold llves to live, and they adapt to new 
and suffering, and win keep do- threats and condltions. They c~n 
ing so. develop resistance to drugs. Army 

It isn' t strange that some draw- doctors say that penicillin, ~trepto
backs haVEl_ appeared. This is the mycin, aureomycin and chloromy
history o~ every new drug. Un- cetin are all less effective now 
foreseen things happen when a against certain lIef/ns than two ot
new drug is used upon thousands four years ago. They've decliM(l 
or millions of humans. with all escpeciall:y in walloping powe~ 
their many differences. against golden staphylococci, the 

40c supper and lunsinging wi 
THE ROGER WILLIAMS FEL- follow the vespers. - , 

lowship will meet Sunday, Jan. 27. MEN'S SE()OND SEMESTER 
at 5:15 p.m. for a cost !tupper, 
vespen program, and social bour. rushing plans begin Sunday, Feb; 
A student panel will discuss the 3. Pledging permissable at 5 p.~ 
Student Volunteer Movement Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporar;r 
quadrenniel held Christmas vaca- hOUSing will be furnished fo~ 
Uon anda the question, "Is Christ- those not already signed up fot 
lanlty Man's Hope?" housing. All men sign up at t~ 

Fraternity business oUiee; 20 
PBElDD AND PREDENT University hall. 

students _ Elementary organic THE FORBIGN LANGUAG 
clI -,-+- ed chtevement tests (reading 0 
_ e ............ 4:21, normally offer spoken _ will be given on Frida 

only In the fail semester, will be Jan. 25, from 4 to 6 'P.m. For pari. 
offered this semester If 20 stu- ticulars (rooms, etc.) see bunetiJ, 
dents inellcate deiire to take this 
coune. 4:21 Is required of all pre- boards of Jocel,n IllhCUa,. d]' 
med and predent students. Those partments In SchaeHer hall. 

interested mould call Ext. 4049, THE IIIAIN LIBBARY . HOUR 
Byron Hoffman, or 3732, Dean on Friday, Jan. 25, and Saturda . 
Schulke, before noon Tuesday, Jan. 26, only, wIll be 8:30 a.m. ·to 
Jan. 29. 12 midni,bt. Books wm be checked 

WJ8Ttmf81U 
will meet at the 

out until 9:50 p.m. ReCular hours 
V B 8 P E • 8 w27W, be resumed. o~ . ~lI:nday, ~al'\. 
Presbyterian j 

A SMALL-TOWN banker in Minnesota, who never quite 
trusted anybody, scowled from his sickbed at his old doctor 

and grwnbled, "How can you be sure I've got pneumonia? A 
lot bf you high-priced saw~ 
bones diagnose a case as onc 
thing and then ~our patient 
die. of IOmething else alto
gether." The doctor regarded 
the banilir -with distaste ac
cumulated Utrough the years 
and snapped; "Henry, when 
1 diagnose a case as pneu
Jrtonia, you die of pneu
monia." -• • • 

A .howltrt with Dagmar-like 
acc.llori.. ahot her boy friend 

; 'leven or elpt tlmM, and then 
c:rled h~ way throup her trial ., . 
-incidentally ,Ivln, the Jury ample e!()ft-UPS of h~ t.bIJ\.&lat 
cbarms. The v.rdic:t wu announced by the foreman In approp~te'i, 
reverent tone3: '''fie find the defendant breath-tlklnr, entrancll!a. 
wholelOme, Iovable-and-oh. yel- not ,Ullty." 

. c.aifrtiltl, '1M2, .; ielllltll ' C:trl, Dlllrlbuted bJ Xla, ' r"llini *iil<ll~.( .. \ . . 

Deaths ReDOrted germs causing abcesses and boils. 
With the antibiotics, even a fe\y Several reports say it's unwise 

deaths have b~en reported, Dr. to be too quick with the needle or 
Nathan Flaxman, of Chicago piIJ ot antibiotics. 
Medical School, writing in the RI,1lI of Frequent Use 
journal of the American Medical If, they say, antibiotics are used 
association (AMA). lists six deaths lor minor ttoubles, there's a risk 
reported so lar from penicillin, people may. develop an allergy to 
and five from streptomycin. HIB the drug, and then cannot have it 
list also tell. of two deaths [rom when a IU;!rious dl.sease comes. 
aspirin in the same five-year There's risk of encouraging ni
period. slstance by ',enns to antibiotics 

Whether antibiotics actulll1y used too freely. Also, they ildd, It 
caused deaths is hard to pin down. means money wasted. One doctor 
For, as one doctor remal'ks, "the soid 40 per cent of one hospital"s 
patient might have been so far pharmacy bill was for antibiotics, 
gone he would have died if you and "obviously in this Insta'lce the 
had merely said hello to him ." antibiotics are being over-used." 

But here's a summary 01 nearly Knowledlle of the limitations 
20 medical reports in medlcol and drawbacks is bring beller usc 
~ournals about drawbacks or tnis- 01 the antibiotics. Some of thc dis-
uses: advantaies can be corrreted or 

All Cauae Re&«IUOII8 avoided. New antibiotics · arc 
AU the antibiotics at times promised. Antiblotlcs are just 

cau!le reactions, sLicli bl ' nllWU!:I, coming of aile In n trmntmdous job 
itch In, (especially of the reotum of llghtlnll slck,ness and death. 

CREWMAN E. H. REllDER holds apra run after applylnr IlnI 
of paint. W. W. Moore (leU) and } •. F. Walker look on. 

By DICK LA 0 'rE 
Central PrCM orrespondenl 

HICKAM ,AIR FOnCE BASE, Hon olulu - Whitewall lire8 on 
planes al·e ornamental, ond useful. . 

It storted when a green panel light on n landing Douglas 
fulled on an unusuolly dark night in lIowuii. To make sure h'!i 
Ing gear was down lind locked properly, the pilot called the 
double-check. Strnlnlng to see the , wheels In th dark the tower 
notice how close the plane was until the tow r star ted shakln,. 

Pilots and malntcn(lnce men of th U.S. navy's VR-8 s\'tuadfllll 
H:lwoll 's P clflc diVisIon studied till' 1101,1('01 nd (. me lip 111111 
shnple sol~tjOl)-whltewali tires . . 



Husband-Wife T earn 
Produce Season's· Hit 

• j 

I 

,-J 
Mike Sloane (left), Paula Stone and Phil Silvers 

By j\fEL IIEmfER stopped the show-but Silvers, the 
Central Press Staff Writer • sOlll of geniality, came to Mike 

NEW YORK-One of the great and P~ul SfdlY and .said that. it 
mysteries of life to the average was vITtu~1 y Impos.slble to pick 
New York theater-goer is why in up the ~Wlft dramatic pac~ ot the 
Sam Hill a poor play ever is r;'oceedlOgs after the laVish bal-
opened on Broadway. "Couldn't t. 
they tell from the out-of-town Mike and Paul sweated that one 
tryout," the man on the aisle out for hours, walking furiously 
moans, "that it was going to be a back and forth in the stagedoor 
turkey?" alley behind the theater one night 

There probably are any number -and finally threw the whole bal
of answers-but Paula Stone, who let, costing heaven knows how 
with her husband, Mike Sloane, much,'right out of the show. 
has produced the season's musical "It made me so miserable to do 
smash "Top Banana," thinks she it," Paula says, "but do you know 
has' a big, good one. - the show was better for it? 

Paula says: "Blame it on the Sounds suty, taking a hit number 
mOvies." and junking it and making a bet-
,blame it indirectly, that is. "You tel' show, but it's true." 

see, producers of Broadway shows Never Stared Flop 
always have an eye peeled for a The Sioanes are unique In the 
sale to the movl!'s," the blond, producing field in that they have 
gOoQ-Iooking daughter of famous yet to stage a New"'lork flop . They 
actor Fred Stone says. had one called "Little Boy Blue"-

Must Run 3 Weeks and Paula still loves it and hopes 
"ynder existing regulations laid something wiII be done with it one 

do\vn by the Dramatists' Guild, a day-that laid a mild egg in a Lo~ 
show has to run for three weeks Angeles tryout and was shut down 
on Broadway before the producers after a week, but she has brought 
can get a cut of the profits in any three shows into New York and 
movie sale. they've all been successful. They 

"If a show folds out of town or are "The Red Mill," "Sweethearts" 
doesn't last that long on Broad- and "Top Banana," with Mike be-

Ing coproducer oC the last two. 
'!lay, \.he author has the right They form the only husband
make any deal with movie people and-wife producing team in the 
on his own-and to collect all the 
prollt . . If the show goes three business and they both have glam-

orous theatrical ancestry. Paula's 
weeks In New York, however, any father is F red (who incidentally, 
movie money after that is split, has retired, is 78 and lives on the 
usually, 60 per cent to the author west coast now) and Mike's uncle 
and composer and 40 per cent to is Ed Wynn. 

1producers and backers." Money Needed 
~ -Well, that's one reason and it If you have plenty of money, 
sounds like a good one. Miss Stone, an ulcer-proof stomach, an inde
however, Is quick to point out that structible constitution and the 
there are others. The success of urge to be a producer, Paul has 
~ show is such an uncertain thing, some advice for you: get the best 
and so much doctoring can be and talent in the thealer. 
is done to a show out of town, "It's like being President of the 
during the tryouts, that a producer United States," she says. "You 
never can be quite sllre oC what can try to do it all by yourself, 
he'.s got. with inferior men in your key 

"Top Banana" positions. but it never workS-OUt. 
Take "Top Banana," which stars Mike and I try to get the best 

Phli Silvers and which had the stage manager, the best dance di
dra(lla critics applaudlng happily rC'ctor, the top COmIC, and so) on.' 
when It opened this faU. This "You'll always nave sharp dil
show had a spectacular eight- terences of opinion in the theater 
minute ballet, one of the features -but when everybody concerned 
ot tbe production, when it was knows everybody else is good. 
trying out in Philadelphia. they respect each other more and 

The Philadelphia drama critics realize that maybe the other guy 
loved 'the L1et and the number knows what he's talking about.·' 

Frothy Formals for Evening 

A GOWN OF BLACK N'YLON TULLE (on the lef., hal .. very 
Wide I idri, ahaped with double layera of tulle over taffeta and cir
cled with narrow bands of black velvet. The to, of th'e ahlrred 
botIee t. flnlabed to mal<lh. On the rlrM. I. a d/'ell del lrned by 
K1vleUe of whlki and liver threaded Alencon lace and whlkl tulle 
.,.r lart·eta. The flu kid , ",.plu8 bodlec and ruined lIIla1 are em.
broidered with Irrtde ceni palklrnll. Double layers of 'ulle Jive alr7 
IfItIt .. the Iidn. 

'Sweet Wnliam~ Stops 'lh'e Show 
CmCAGO (JP)-Once upon a 

time Sweet William, the skunk, 
appeared as a guest on Kukla, 
Fran and Ollie's TV program. 

Although Sweet William is a 
thoroughly deodorized animal, he 
has one serious fault He isn't 
10usebroken. When he' saw Beu
'ah, the witch, he got excited and 
the res ul ting accident stopped the 
~elevision show. 

Marlin Perkins, director of 
:::hicago's Lincoln Park zoo and 
ts Zoo Parade, smiles as he re
:alls the inciden t. He says it's one 
If his most embarrassing and 
tunniest moments while present
ing zoo animals on TV. 

Perkins no longer is chagrined. 
His zoo parade on NBC-TV I.:very 
Sunday afternoon is one of the 
nation's top TV attractions. Last 
month it rated a 16.1 per cent 
viewing by an audience largely of 
children. The program has re
ceived many special awards. 

2 Y.r )1Jllion Hometl 
NBC estimates that Zoo Parade 

is seen in over 2lh million homes 
The program is channeled to sta~ 
fions from Boston to Los Angeles 
and from Atlanta to Sea ttle. A 
dozen of the 43 stations that relay 
lOO parade retransmit it by TV 
!ilm recording. . 

Silver-haired Perkins, 46, has 
been an intimate friend of animals 
since boyhood. 

"I was always catching snakes, 

mice and lizards," he says. 
rllkil'est Be .. an Early 

Born in Carthage, Mo., Perkins 
Jived with an aunt in Pittsburg, 
Kan., during World War I. He 
kept animals in a barn owned by 
a groceryman, who owned a team 
of mules. At school, Perkins was 
encouraged in his interest in ani
mals by a teacher of zoology. 

At 14, he went to LeXington, 
Mo., and its Wentworth military 
academy. He recently gave a talk 
at the scbool. The stuaents were 
delighted in his telling how he 
kept snakes - beautiful blue 
racers-in a closet in his (lUar
ters. He had to get rid of th~m 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Holds Election 

Elected president of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, professional chemistry il a
ternity, was John Kozikowski, 
Moline, Ill. 

Other officers tor the coming 
semester are: vice-president, Rob
ert McCreight, Iowa City; record
er, Raymond Sawyer, Belmont, 
Mass.; reporter, Lee Furrow, 
Galesburg, Ill.; treasurer, Reynold 
Berkey, Constantine, Mich.; alum
ni secretary, Wesley Wendlapdt, 
LaCrosse, Wis.' social cbairnlap, 
Lothar Geyel, Willow Springs, 
lli.; and master of ceremonies, 
Donald Hagerbaumer, Quincy, Ill . 

when an instructor saw him ex
ercising them. 

Perkins finished high school at 
Carthage, his home town, and af
ter a year in California, spent a 
year at the University of Miss-
ouri. 

Job In Sl. Louis 
In the spring of 1926, Perkins 

went to SI. Louis and talked to 
George Vierheller, director of the 
zoo. 

"He gave me a job," Perkins 
said, "sweeping sidewalks." 

Perkins made himself useful 
He became zoo clerk. II an ani~ 
mal got sick, he'd nurse it back to 
health. Once he took a sick chim
panzee home and stayed up all 
night with it. 

Perkins' first interest is snakes. 
While· St. Louis, he began his 
annual treks to the swamphmds 
of .Florida, Louisiana, and Arkan
sas for snakes, lizards and turtles 
He goes on his snake hunts lat~ 
in Apr:1 or early May. 

The reptiles are used to re
plen i6h the zoo's collection an d 
for barter for animals from other 
zoos. Perkins has been bitten 
three times by poisonous snakes. 
A cottonmouth water moccasin bit 
him in 1927, a gibbon viper in 
1928. Last year a timber rattle
snake put him in the hospital. 

Perkins came to the Lincoin 
park zoo as its director in 1944. 

He had left St. Louis in 1938 
to direct the Buffalo, N.Y. zoo. 

How To Achieve - Serve a Wagon Wheel Dinner 

That Natural 
'R'os,' Look 

* * * . By BETTY CLARK 
AP Newsleatures Beauty Editor 

How long is it since someone 
has said of you: "She's blushing." 

You are likely to hear it now 
more than ever, because women 
are getting blush-conscious. Not 
that they can whip up those Intle 
corpuscles to their cheeks when
ever they choose, but they arc 
learning to use makeup to achieve 
the same effect. 

At a recent party for actresS 
Betty Hutton, women guests were 
in trigued by Miss Hutton's gil'lish 
blush. Her skin glowed and her 
cheeks looked warm and pink. 
One had to stare to see if she 
were wearing lipstick, and her 
face had a particular sheen that 
looked like a coating of dew. Her 
makeup was done so cleverly that 
most people we~e left in doubt 
as to whether she was 'Wearing 
artificial coloring at all. 

You can achieve a natural look 
by studying your own complec
tion. Mary Jones might accomplish 
the dewy look by using soap, water 
and cake makeup. Jean, whose 
skin is drier than Mary's might 
find that an oller liquid founda
tion does the trick for her. Experi
ment with variQus creams, lotions, 
and shades of makeup until you 
find the right one for your own 
complexion. 

It is assumed, usually, that the 
fairskinned brunette has the edge 
when it comes to achieving the 
"blush look." But when one sees 
Miss Hutton's blonde bejluty in 
a becoming rosy hue, the obvious 
answer is, "Why ' don't more 
blondes blush?" Most blondes de
pend on their hair to do all their 
beauty tricks for them. Actually 
a lovely honey-blonde makeup hue 
is the most flattering to blonde 
complexions, which might other
wise look pale Qf sallow. 

One new foundation which can 
be used with or without powder 
does a good job of creating that 
luminous look. The liquid is ap
plied to the skin and when the 
moisture evaporates it leaves be
hind an emollient which gives a 
glow to the skin. 

-
Corn and meat loaf with a west-I 

ern accent are made economically 
and conveniently with canntJd 
whole kertlel cOrn 'and meat 10~f 
with a barbecue sauce. The meat 
loaf pie is a thrifty combination cf 
ground beef, rolled oats and evap
orated milk. 

Cateh,es Their Fancy 
Wagon Wheel Dinner is one to 

catch the fancy of the men in your 
life. It is colorful and easily made 
by cutting the meat loaf into pie 
shaped wedges and surrounding it 
wtth corn. 

Canned whole kernel corn is a 
good energy food and a good buy 
the year around. Becau:lp it is 
packed within a few hours of 
picking and flavor protected in the 
can, you can enjoy its delicious
ness every month on the calendar. 
You'll find it adding color and 
flavor to your meals whether used 
as a vegetable or in a main dish. 
Tbat's why wise shop pel ~ keep a 
few extra cans . in the pantry for 
emergency use. 

lVa~on VVbeel Dinner 
1 pound ground beef 
1h cup rolled oats 
V4 teaspoon monosodium gluta-

mate 
1 teaspoon salt 
Jk teallpoon pepper 
2/ 3 cup evaporated milk 
2' tablespoons minced onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley I 

1 teaspb<)O ; dry mustard 

Va teaspoon Tabasco 
1 teas poon Worcestersh i re sa ure 
3 tablespoons citchup 
Il-lb .. can whole ke\'/lel corn 
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine 
Combine beef, oats, monosodium 

glutamate, salt, pepper, p.vapor 
ated milk, onions and parsley. 
Turn into an 8-inch cake p:m. 
Combine dry mustard Tabasco, 
Worcestershire sauce and catchup ; 
spread over meat. Bake in a mod
erate oven (375°F.) 30 minutes. 
While meat is baking, drain corn. 
Boil liquid rapidly until renuc('d 
to ~ cup. Add corn and butter; 
heat to serving temperatur~. 'fo 
serve, cut meat . into 8 wedges; 
arrange on platter "spoke" fash ion 
with corn in between. Yield : 4 
servings. 

--ADVENTURE 
34 •••• - Fro ... 3 •• 
Otftrtd by Am,rlu's Itrcul orcanlzotlon 
for ,duo,t1o",llrav.1. Schollrshlp. 
IVIUIbI,. 

S~e Itfore-Sperul Lea. 
7-.1. MEXICO. Tile s...k 

~
,~s.vl~ AMerka, 
__ ... TN GrieRI. 

Oar 1911, Year 
Soo~I..I __ 

... ., • .u. .. , 

SI9A afVMllh_n_ 
• ... TUWL MMCIATIINI 

II4S FIn" IVI .. IIEW , .. 17· III 7.oaf 

CHRL'ST "'-IAS 
THE ANSWER 

FOR THE YOUTH OF TODAY 

OU~SPEAKER 

comes to us well equip
ped and qualified to 
speak to youth. He has 
been a teacher, pastor 
and counsellor of youth 
for ov~r 35 years. He is 
now teaching at Olivet 
Nazarene College. Kan
kakee, .lIl1noil. 

Ira J. Hoo .. r 
Paator 

YOU 
are cordially invited to 
she-re in this week-end 
Youth 
ance 
which 

Revival in observ
of Youth Week 

begins Sunday, 
.\ 

January 27. A warm wei-
come awaits you. 

JANUARY 25,- 26,. ,27 ·'1:45 P·.M.1 
\ CHURCH 01 the NAZARiNE -

CORNER of BURLINGTON ani CLINTON 
IRA J. HOOVER, Paltor I 

Uatell to "The Good . N .... Hour" me (800) SuIldcr!. 11: 15 A.M. 

Sylvia Musin 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Musin, Des 

Moines, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sylvia Rae, to 
Hugh L. Wolff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Wolff of Cherokee. 

Miss Musln is a junior in so
ciology at SUI and is affiliated 
with Sigma Delta Tau social soror
ity. 

Mr. WoUf is a freshman medical 
student and is affiliated with Phi 
Epsilon Pi social fraternity and 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

The couple are planning a June 
wedding. 

MARK TABLE - liNENS 
To avoid large, ugly laundry 

markings on your fine table 
linens, put your own inltbls in 
an Inconspicuous spot. Use a good 
quality ballpoint pen for the 
marking. so the ink will not emear 
or wash out. 

Edward S. Rose Say_ 
Winter H sUIl here-ir so, per
haps yOU nnay need SOn1e prod
uct to prevent chaflnr-wb;v not 
use our SUPERB Hand Creams 
-and Lotions-and of cOllrse 
our SUPERB Creme Shampoo 
will please you-please come In 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque !'It. 

Student Breakfast 

at the 

Princess Cafe 

2 £'995 
2 Wheat Cakes 
Butter-Syrup 
Caffee 

3ge 
6 A.M. till 11 A.M. 

Under New ManaQement . 
The Princess Cafe 

114 S. Dubuque 
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Dedication Reception at Library Today 
All members of th'e SUI faculty The Student-Faculty committee of 

and student body are invited to thl!< UWA will serve as hostesses. 
dedication reception at the new Iowa librarians will be in Iowa 

City for the two-day dedication 
library today at 4:00 p.m. ceremonies and will be guests at 

Coffee will be served by Sue tbe reception. All members of the 
Osborn, A4, Red Oak, president student body and faculty are in
of the University Women's assoc- vited to attend the informal re
iation and Ellen Sideman, A4 , De ception held as part of the dedi
Moines, president of Mortar Board. cation ceremonies. 

=----- ==~~-=--~---

I
I r;;-. ~ 10-w~~]y!t ~!~!~~!: -; 

purchase at Swank Bakery until Friday, Jan. I 
.. 25, 1952. Only one ad per purcho.se please. 

I '~.!' Special-Friday and Sat. I 
I l~ / ~ LEI~~oP~!~!!=~KE I 
I butter-sponqe, the cake 

Topped with I~cious chocolate I 
I I 

: BAKERY SSe . : 
I 210 E. CoUele Dial 4195 
~ ___________ J 

SUEDE KILTIES 
with bouncy Cush-N-Crepe soles 

r----.--- I 
I. 

.. 

6.95 
.AM 101 

• SPICETANG 
• BLACK 

• 
as se.n in Sevent .. n' 

Wear with or without the kilti. ! New lighter, smooth· 
.dg. Cush-N-Crepe won 't spread, stays neat, can be 

washed with soap and wafer! cF 94- 1 

I 
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Thanks for the Memories--
At the risk of being tabbed a silly sentimentalist, we'd like to 

recall today some ot the high spots of four years-four wonderfully 
exciting years watching and reporting Towa athletics. The occasion, if 
one is required, Is that this will be our last column-hardly an earth
shaking event, but a good excuse to indulge in some reminiscing. 

As much as we've enjoyed filling this space two or three limes a 
week and throwing together Ute sports page every night, the time has 

, come to graduate and make way 
for otber aspiring young scribes. 

Starting next week, then, Jaek 
Jordan will assume the headaches 
and tun of the sports editorship 
and with him will go our very 
best wlshes. 

And to Iowa's athletes and 
coaches go our thanks - thanks 
for the memories: 

Of Murray Wicr, and the fan
tastic shots that made him the 
most dangerous little man ever to 
play in the Big Ten ... Of Wally 

~--------------~ Vet. ran Writer --

Finds Boxing 
Confusing' 

By Jiunfty M1aTL~ 
NEW YORK (JI'; 

short: 
Walcott ... Marciano . . . Max

im ... Matthews . . . Matthews 
... Charles ... Greene ... Chris-
tenberry . . . IBC ... NBA ... 
PDQ. 

Put them all together and they 
spell confusion in the fight lIatoe 
today. A heavy fro! seem. to hav.:! 
settled over the industry and the 
smudge pots are going lull blast. 

We have an idea thOlt when all 
the tumult and shoutin·( dit!s lind 
peace again reigns, we will find 
Joey Maxim matched with Harry 
Matthews for a light heavyweilfht 
title Ecrap, and Jersey Joe Walcott 
defending his heavyweight crown 
against Ezzard Charles. 

What's more, all the verbal fire-I 
works will just serve to assure 
bigger gates than might have been 
expected had the matches been 
announced casually as routine 
eRn~ , 

The fight businel;s thrives on 
con troversy. ~nd. In view of re
cent events, It would seem that 
controversy thrives on the !lJht 
business. 

* * * We un~erstend' that· Fred- Wilt 
,1.\ a house guest of Don Gehrmann 
when the two race against each 
other in ~mwaukee, a palsy-walsy 
situation which Is a tribute to the 
cleanliness of track as a sport and 
to the c~aractel' of the men who 

ONE OF T~.E BEST • • By Alan Mayer 

IDs and Ohio tate's Bill Smith matching strokes in a greulling 220 
dual at the field house, with Ris finally winning by a toot. , . Of Bill 
Kay, a hyik at a man, hUl'lIni ball carriers to earth with a wonder
ful fury ... Of Earl Banks getting up from a pile grinning . .. Of 
Frank Carideo yelling "tun h,rd, Mike" every afternoon' at practice 
In the spring of '49 and Riley looking like a steam roller against Pur
due that year ... Of Al Weiss lookln, like a marvel in nonconference 
games and then llopping \11' ~ii Ten play ... Of the fiery Pops Harri
son and "the patient Rollie Williams ... Of Leonard Raffensperger 
trying so hard to produce a winner and the tired look on his face on 
the bus coming back from Illinois this year ... Of Jerry Faske rip
ping through Nortnwestern for 183 yards In '49 ... Of kinny J ack 
Spencer battling tor rebounds ... Of Jack. Bruner and the Sizzling 
fast ball that made him the scourge of the Bi.g ren .. ,Of Harold 
Bradley sittlng 011 the bench for two seasons for reasons known only 
to Dr. Eddie Anderson, and of the way Bradley showed up the good 
doctor by starring tor Ra!f when he finally got his chance ... Of 
Waddy Davis yelllnl at the freshmen football players to hustle ... Of 

t!lke part in It. ' 
Wilt is an FBI man who has 

been chasing Gehrmann for mIles 
and milC$ in city after city . without 
catching him. Looks like he'll have 
to pu t on~ of those "wanted" cir
culars up in the potftoffices. 

Hawk'~ye Cagers Idle 
the way everyone admired and respe6ted Pat Boland as a coach and 

as a man ... or Ralph DOI'nn coming out of nowb,ere to take Jerry 
Faske's job away ... Of BIU Reichardt smashing through and over 
tacklers ... Of Glen Dille, Don Hays, and Al Weiss trying to playas 
a unJt and the awful result ... Ot Jack Dittmer catching the long ones 
and Bob McKenzie the short ones ... Of mighty Joe Scarpello ... 

Of Finley and Big Franklin 

Anyway, we can think of sever
al other spotts, including one be
ginning with "S" and efiding with 
"G," in which such frater nization 
would do everything but bring 
about congressional investigations. 

Of clownin, Roger Finley and his "foot work" . . . Of Duane Can you Imagine, say, Ezzord 
Brandt sitting dejectedly In the dressing room atter this year's Illinois Charles spending the ni,ht at the 
game and asJdng forlornly, " What can you do when they run faster home of J ersey Joe Walcott when 
than you do?" . ' . ' Of Chuck Denning's jarring tackles ... Of F!'ank they were due to try to knock 
Calsbeek developmg from a ganghng, awkward kld to a sensational each other's brains oui in a heavy
center and how great Calsbeek was when his hook shot was on ... Of weight championship , ,brawl the 
Bo Stasstorth chasing Keith Cartel ... Of Russ Merkel flying oVeJ next day? 
the hurdles ... Of smol<e-fiJIed press boxes in Champaign, Madison. I Maybe Charles and Walcott 
Bloomington, and other Big Ten stops .. '. C?f Bobby Bostwic~ hurling could enjoy each other's company 
~is 1.65-pound body ~t gia.nt Leo ~omelhDl ... Of .D'ckl Rlecks ?e- on the eve of battle innocently 
hghtlOg th~ crowd with hlS dribbling . : . Of Al DIM~rco waddlmg I enough, without trying to slip a 
around trYlOg,to evade tacklers while. ?omg a bang-up Job at quarter- Mickey Finn into a tumbler of 
bac~ . ',' Ot the. vl7tory demonstratIOns that foll~we~ the Souther~ water. But such is the reputation 
Caltfornlll game In 50 ... Of Paul Brechler, FI ancls Cretzmeyel, of the fight game that the wQ'I'St 
Bucky O'Connor, Dave Armbruster, Mike Howard, and all the other would be expected 

Until Next 
The midsemester time out for 

examinatlons now is being taken 
by Iowa's basketball team, with 
the next co~rt action scheduled 
for Feb. 4 against Butler here. 

Exams ~tart Sa turday a nd con
tinue for a week. And after the 
Butler games comes thc all-impor
tant contest Feb 9 with Illinois, 
the current conference leader. 

The amazing consistency in 
scoring of Chuck Darling contin
ues to fea ture the Iowa season. 
The center has 319 points for a 
24.5 average in all games and a 
fine shot percentage of .441, and 
in conference game~ he has a long 
lead wit!;1 153 points, average of 
25.5 and shot per cent of 041 9. 

Semester 
is the increased scoring of Dea
con Davis, the freshman forward, 
who has moved ahead of Herb 
Thompson for third place B.mong 
Iowa conference * scorers. Davis 
has II 9.7 average t:l Thompson's 
8.5. Thompson, however, Is mak
ing up for his slight scoring slump 
by terrific rebounding and floor 
play. 

BOROS TAKES LEAD 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP) - Big 
JuliUS Boros of Mid Pines, N. C., 
tut'lled a hot putter into a five 
under pal' 66 for the first round 
lead In the $10,000 Phoenix Open 
tournament Thursday. fine men in the athletic department ... Of Chuck Darling's terrific . ' • 

play this season ... Of unknown MQrtay RO$t Shooting into the bas-, ;;.;..;--------:-::=:--'"-
ketball limelight and then fadjng back to obscurity ... Of Ev Co~h- Hawklets at H"me 

D~rHng is good on free tlu'ows, 
too, .698 lor all games and .092 in iiiiiiiiiiiiii':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_;;;;;iiOi 
the conierence. The top league 
free thrpwer, however, is Bob 
Clifton, Iowa guard, with a .903 
on 28 of '31. Clifton is second in 
Iowa scoring with 176 (13.5 av
erage) and 80 in the conference 

rane's great practice performances ... Of Iowa's undermanned track ~ 

squads ... Or Glen Drahn's game efforts though he lacked the ability A ."nst Dubuque 
to be a first-class quarterback ... Of Tony Gulzowski's mile-hIgh set ga , 
shot and the way he liked to rough up the opposition ... Of Jim Coun
sllman .. , Of the way the Hawks would always play over their heads 
aJ(alnst Notre Dame ... Of writlng things we were sorry for later .. 
or not writing things we should have ... Of all the hopes and disap-
pointments over every rootball season ... Qf the deafening roar when 
the Iowa basketball fans applauded a Hawkeye rally ... Of the big 
field house humming with athletic activity every Dfternoon ... Of 
Loranzie Williams runnIng Ilke Red Grange in spring practice, .. or 
Dusty Rice's long runs ... Of Don Winslow's splrlt and determina
tion to be a good football player ... Of Blil Kersten's comeback ... 
Of the games we won and the games we lost and enjoying them all. 

, 
City high's basketbll'll team will 

be inaction on Us home co,rt 
tonight In a return pme With ,Du
buque, 

The Little Hawks Wfl'e soun.ell1 
whipped when tJley m~ th~ Rams 
at Dubuque las' lIIonUa. ".-U/ .but 
with Jim Freeman seo~ hI&h, 
City has shown Improvemeut of 
late. . 

The Hawklets bave a &I·S. Wi.D 
• over East Waterloo and a 10-22 

Savitt, Richardson Hold Aussie Stars Even ~~c~~ I:V~~ei~O::tel!e::~tC:~ 
ADELAIDE, Australia (II') -

America's pickUp doubles pall' of 
Dick Savitt and Ham Richardson 
gave world champions Frank 
Sedgman and Ken McGregor the 
scare of their lives Thursday be
fore darkncss interrupted their 
semifinal match in the Australian 
championships vrith the score 
standing two apiece. • 

They will playoff the deciding 
set after the semllinal matches in 
men's singles today. 

Sedgman and McGregor, who Inl:s. .' 
hold all the world's major tandem I 
titles, ,,:,on the first set of Thurs- Squabble with Kansas 
day's Sizzler, 6-3, as a crowd of 

3,000 yawned. But then things be- I k M M 'II' . 
gan to happen. The Americans r soon U IDS 
caught fire and ripped off the 
next two sets, 6-3 and 6-4. It was 
a very tense crowd which saw the 
two Australians rally after the 
rest period and take the fo urth 
set at 6-3. 

MANHATTAN, KAS. (,IP) 
Moon Mullins, Kansas State col
lege athletic director, doesn't like 
tile squabble his baske'tball coach 
started Wednesday night with 
Kansas university . 

Hubbell, Reynolds Honored 
His comment Thursday on pub

llshed accounts 01 the conttoversy 
was terse: 

'" didll't like the article. 
wasn't gOod tor sports', or for 
Kansas State college." 

(13.3 ' av~rage). 
TI;1e team has a shbt percentage 

of .332 for ttl~ season, as com
par ed with opponents' .306, Hawk
eyes. have averaged 69.1 to 59.l for 
all games and their conference 
point average is 69.3 to 61.6. 

One ·of th.e new developments 

DANCELAND 
C.Ia. Ro,ldl. Iowa •• .,&', Smartelt Ballroom 

Toniqht 
.. Best In Weltern SWllll' 

TIIM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

• · SC;Z~~ay 
The Twin Slyled MD. I. of 

LARRY FOSTER .. HI. ORCHESTRA 
M • • la In the Manner ., 

CHUCK . FOSTSR .. ORRIN TUOKER 
• A Oreal !,and 

Every WEDNE&DAY 
".,.Ior " OVER 2.·NITE" 

Mullins didn't comment 'further 
but indicated he intended to dis- • 
cuss the matter with J,ack Oarq
ncr, basketball COfoch at Hi-State. 

The "artiCle" Mullins didn't Ulte 
was a story in which"Gardner said 
Clyde Lovellette, Kansas' towerlnl 
center and the natl6n's leadlni 
scorer with a 28.5 averaae, was 
gettlhg aU the best of it ' from of-
ficials. . . 

n .rdner said K-State, which 
meets undefeated Kansas Satur
day night, would do all right if the 
Oll lClalS wlJl just call all the fouls 
big Clyde commits, He expressed 
the opinion the oCficials don't ca!l 
them close enouih, especially after 
the big center has been called on 
four at the allowable five touls. 

Coach F. C. (Phog) Allen, didn't 
take lon. to make his rejoinder. 
Gardner, Pho, said, simply was 
trying to devise a way to ,et L'ov
ellette out of Saturday nl'ht's 
basketball ,ame. He added that 
"this is e sinister method he 
' (Gardner) c~ose , " 

Reaves Peters, conference com
missioner 01 offiCials, entered the I 
debate Thursday, termln, the con
troversy "regrettable" and bat:k
ing up-the offIcial •. ' "Players' 
names mean nothing to the of
llclals," Peters declared, adding 
that they call fouls jUst as th,!y 
see them. 

-3d::. i.] , 
Yes! It 's True What 

Iowa CiUans Are SayllJ: 
IT'S TERRIFIC! 

YOU'LL HATE YOURSELF 

lIorrinSl 

MARIE POWERS 

• 

"ilh Leo Coleman 
" . . 

'",.. . and Introducin g 

.. ,,", ' ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI 
A eal'UOI Sll"rt SUbJed 

, "GEOMETRY 
Added LESSON" 

"Ends 
Monday" 

ADDED 
t'Prelll,torIG Perll~'1 ""0, ... ", 1I •• lb," 

Ctlor Cart •• " 
S STOOO.II 

- UTI NIlWS-

(AP ,,, ••• ,,.,., 
CAR HUBBELL (b'l!&ted center) former New York Giant pl&chlns 
,real, alped Rn eutoarapb at WedDeaday nllht'. banQaet of the Ok
laboma Old Tlmen Bueball _Iatlon at Tu .... Around him were 
lIeft to ril'ht) Yankee pitcher AlUe Reynolds, former Yankee burler 
Lefty Gomu, and Oklahoma Governor lohnllton Murray. Hubbell 
was Inducted Into the tate's bueball hall of flUbe and Reynolds 
",at honored II Oktaboma'. toP major leal'\ier of 1951. 

Kansas has won 13 straight this 
season and Is tIed with K-Stllte I 

for the conference lead with :hl'ee 
victorics, Abollt 13,SOO ;ans al
ready have rtservatl~p f)r the 
game In thl' ne,V K-StaI01 field · 
house , - ~I!!!!!!~~~~~~~~-III!l~-~-;;;;;;;;----~'; 

, 

Schroeder, Howard To' Retire 
Pair Has Given Iowa 
75 Years of Service 

Ernest G. (Dad) Schroedel', as-

I . 

Blaik to Continue 
West Point Ddties 

sociated with Iowa Athletics and WEST POINT. N.Y, (IP) - Maj. 
physical education since H107; and t Gen. Fredcl'lck A. Irving. SU\>er. 
Hal'~ld (Mike\ Hownrd, wrestling 
coach since 1922, wJlJ go 6n part- Intend nt of the United . Sl~:ej 
tIme at the end or the academic Military academy, annoyncCd 
year in June. HOWARD SCHROEDER Thursday thllt Earl Blaik will reo 

This was announoed Th ursday 
by Director Paul W. Brechler. ------- - -- - - main at the academy uS tiirectQrot 
Prof. Schroeder will reach his teams of 190B and 1912. thletic~ nnd head football coach, 
70th birthday in Ap~i1 and Coach Iowa teams have won about 60 Gen. Irving, In a statemeqt, s,id 
Howard is in his 68th year. Be- per cent of their dual meets and he was making the announcement 
tween them they have served i6 Hawkeyes won 25 Big Ten in- to clear up Col. Blaik's statu" at 
Iowa athletics for 75 years. dividual titles, with two men mak- West Point, wherc he has c)uched 

"Dad" served between 1937 and , ing the Olympic team. Iowa bas 
1947 as director of athtetics and ifinished as 1 unnerllp for the con- football since 1941. 
during Wo,ld War II he received f,~ence leam title five times , three There hllve boen reports that 
great credIt for I<;eepmg Hawkeye 'of them just one pJint short at thtl Blaik wO\lld not be back lhls tal: 
~oo alive despite the manpower 'ch2mpion. i 
shortage. _________ rver since the cribbin~ .dndsl 

An athlete in four sports in his stripped thc ;Ilmy of prautically 
younger days, Schroeder won nu- I POLLY RlLEY UP ET mer. 
merous titles. At one time or an- MIAMI, FLA. (IP) _ Pat Garner Blaik said he hoped the super· 
other, he was coach of seven of Midland , Tex., beat veteran intendent's statement win end fur. 
sports at SUI and was called the Polly Riley of Ft. Worth 1 up ther speculation as to wl1et\ler he 
"father of intramural athletics" Tbursday for the biggest upset of intends to rcmain at the Pbint. 
because he started that program · the day dul'ing the first round of "1 intend to remain at the milj· 
in 1910. match pla)' in the Helen Lee Do- tary academy as long '\5 I tall be 

Coach Howard now is directing h<;rty golf tourIi ament. of service," he said, 
his 3lst Hawkeye wrestling team. ii;.i;;;;..iiiiiiii;;;;;;; __ . -_-_____ ~~~~~~~~~iiiiii2iiil~~ 
As 3 competitor in Europe be-
tween 1907 and 19t2, Howard won T~~~~£ 
four world's amateur light heavy-
weight vrrestling championships 
and competed as a water polo 
player . on the Danish Olympic 

"Doo1's Open 1:15-9:45" 

qI,i!J~rD 
Starts TODAY "Ends 

.. FltUT RUN HITf • 

STARTS 

"ENOS MONDA V"~ 

AMERICA'S No.1 YOUR CALL TO Actually hlmed i~ the (Y"clades mtn~$ 

~~ 

1!f;!fjl! . 
Just When 
Iowa City 

Needs 
A 

Laugh! 

quicksand and 

man·d~urlng , 
marsh·wilderness 
... t'teaming 

battlefield 
of the 

MARl ALCON ' , 
.. the e&ut\~ _uev 

- WIT 11-
rOM and nRll' 
"FLYING CAT" 

('01.0R. CARTOON ...!. 
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Last Rites 
For Korea 

Planne'd Atty. Rotter Named 

C Local Director of 
asuQlty Traffic Program 

lewis Listens to Testimony Hunn Gets Post 
AtVA Hospital 

Leonard E. Hunn, a 1928 SUI 
graduate, has been named liS 
special service oUicer of the Vet
erans hospital here. 

'Commerce Week' Scheduled 
For SUI Slu~enls feb. 19·22 Memorial services for Capt. 

Laurence E. Paul, SUI graduate 
and tirst Iowa Cltian to be killed 
in the Korean war, will be held 
Saturday morning. 

,Funeral services will be at 9 
a.1n. at St. Mary's church with 
bUrial In St. Joseph's cemetery. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post 3949, will conduct military 
services at the cemetery. 

The body Is scheduled to arrive 
In Iowa City early Saturday morn
Ing, escorted by Maj . John Howell, 
a member of Paul's squadron. 

Paul died Jan. 14, 1951, When 
the C-54 transport plane he was 
piloting crashed during a combat 
mission near Taejon, Korea. He 
IVas 29, 

An SUI graduate of 1942 with 
a B.A, degree, Paul was born in 
Muscatine county, Oct. 4, 1921 , 
the son of Elmer and Catherine 
Paul. He was graduated from Iowa 
City high school. 

He was on the all-city high 
school football team and played on 
the university varsity squad. 

Paul enlisted in the infantry 
as a .second lieutenant after grad
'uation from SUI. He later trans
ferred to the air force and won 
pUot wings in 1944. 

He flew In the United States, 
Panama and Alaska [rom 1948 to 
1950. Then he joined U. S . forces 
in Korea with the 62d troop car
rier group based in Japan. The 
group carried supplies to the Ko
rean front. 

The captain's brother, Col. Leo 
F. Paul, flew to low a City from 
Paris Tuesday to attend the serv
ices. He is stationed with General 
Eisenhower's headquarters. 

In addition to his brother, Paul 
Is survived py his wife, Marcella, 
o! Tacoma, Wash.; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Paul, 410 Iowa 
ave. and a sister, Mrs. J. D. Con
derman, lola, Kan. 

The Hohenschuh mortuary is in 
charge of arrangements. 

: N.Y. Stock Exchange 
~ Will Keep Same Hours 

.NEW YORK (Al) - The board 
: 01 governors of the New York 
• stock exchange Thursday decldE'rl 

to make no change in the tradinJl 
l hours or in the Saturday opera
• tions, 
e G. Keith Funston, stock ex
e change preSident, said: 
,"Governors who advocated 

holding to the present schedule 
C pointed out that the stock ex-
1° change is a national service insti

tution, that it should afford access 
to its facilitles to the maximum 
number of people at the most 

I convenient hours, and that the 
present schedule meets public re
qujt'ements bettet' ihan others at 
this time." 

I 

l{~TT 

Trans-Atlantic Fares 
Cut to Record. Low 

Attorney Shirley Porter has been 
appo inted local director ot the 
"Traffic Courts - Democracy in 
Action" progTam ot the American 
Bar association, J ames P . Econo
mos, state coordinator or the or
ganization, said l'hursday. 

Porter explained that the pro
gram was set up to urge citiz~ns 
to "Go to traffle court as a visitor, 
not as a violator ." He said that 
it Is hoped that by observing other 
traffic violators, the program will 
help cut down the rise in traffic 
violations that have occurred in 
the past year. 

Local groups have been con
tacted to help in the drive. High 
school groups, members of which 
are learning to operate motor ve
hicles, are strongly urged to par
ticipate. For younger visitors, lec
tures on safe driving are planned 
with the visits. 

Service clubs and social groups 
are expected to participa te in the 
program. With the cooperation of 
the local tralfic court, the "pro
gram is functioning right now." 
Porter said. 

"The people of Iowa will h ove 
a new appreciation of the needs 

t 
AND STERN, Unlt~d Mine Wotkers president John 

L. Lewis listens as Secretary of the Interior Chapman tells a senale 
subcommiU'ee how the West Frankfort, Ill. mine disaster could have 
beell avoided. Chapman said the explosion which killed 119 men 
could have been prevented if the government was empowered 10 en
for~e its db 'ectives on mine safety. The subcommittee Is conslderln .. 
puttlng teeth In federal mine safety orders. Lewis was a. spectator d 
the hearing. 

Hunn was employed at the 
Veterans hospital In Des Moines 
previous to th is appOintment. 

As sllecial service officer he will 
be supervisor ot the library, 
chaplains, recreation volu'lteer 
service groups and canteen. He 
will alsQ ofticiate in the March 
16 dedication ceremonies of the 
hospital. 

While at SUI, Runn was a 
member of the track and cross 
country teams. His son Tom is 
now an SUI freshman. and he 
has a daughter who Is a freshman 
in high school. 

"Commerce Week" at SUI will manngement, advertising, com
be held Feb. 19-22 and will fea- merclal banking, traffic managc
ture the seventh annual Careers ment, insurance, accounting, and 
conferences, President Henry Car· retalling will be among the visit
ey of the sponsoring ColIegiate ing careers advisers. 
Chamber of Commerce annou.nced Carey said all SUI studentR are 
Thursday. welcome to the careers cession. 

Carey, C4, Iowa City, said the 
acliviil.es for the week will open 
with the Commerce banquet Tues
day evening, Feb. 19, In the River 
room of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Arrangements are being made for 
a special guest speaker and for 
announcement or honorary a"ld 
professional awards to colle5~ of 

Commerce week's conclusion 
will be a dance, "Principles of 
Pleasure," from 9 p.m. to mid
night Friday, Feb. 22. In the main 
lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Jimmy Smith's orchestra will \11'0-

vide the music. 

Meet Earlier This Year 

It will cost Iowa City residents 
$594 to go to Europe this ycar 
when the lowest trans-Atlantic 
ai r fares in history go into effect 
May 1, according to B. D. Mc
Williams, United Air Lines stat ion 
manager here. 

This reduction represents n de
duction of $225 from present 
first-class overseas tariffs. The 
flights connect at the New York 
terminal with 11 international 
carriers participating in the low~ 
cost tourist fares, McWilliams 
said. 

of our traffic court in Its job C}f J d F , II I h' M Id 
protecting the public from accl- ' U ge rees a u a s al 
~~~~~:t~i!~~S~n~:v~~al~~n~O~~!i ' 

our court procedure Is still hitched NEW YOnK: (JP) _ Because of Judge Stevens sentenced Mrs. , 
to the horse-and-buggy methods her age, white-haired Mrs. Evyl- Cronin. one-time burlesque strip WAt\ T AD RATES 

.. Muaic and RadiO Personals 
of grandfather's day, we will cr>- en Cronin was freed under sus- teaser, to one to two years on each • _____ _ 
operate with the proper author- pended sen,ellce Thursday in the of the three larceny counts. Then 
ities in bringing our system up to hiking of actress Tallulah Bank- he suspended the sentencc$ and 

• RADIO r,palrllla, JACKSON'S ELEe 
''''11(' AND G i n l14li, MON1iY TO LOAN on yout Cutu...,. Lean, 

tQ run a Untoll'pe and make your futyre 
lecure. JOWl newlpapeora wUl he1p f J· 
n .. oce your tralnlnll. 17 weeki Iprlna 
n·.lnin,., u'liion stAtU February 4 .. Trll· 
tnendou" d~mllnd 'for o~r.tor8. Womfh 
. \udpntl welcom.. For more Intormatlon 
lnq",lro.t thl! office OT write Newop.""r 
Production Laboratol'3'. SUI. IOWA City. 

One day ............ 8e per word 

Beginning next fall, greater 
reductions a re expected, espeCially 
in the off-season months ot No
vember throug\t March. Local 
travelers will be able to mak!! the 
trip then for as little as $525. 

date," Porter said. head's checks. put her Indefinitely on prObtl tion . Three days ........ lZc per word 
Five days ............ 15e per word 

ItADlO Repair. PIck-up .nd d.llv...,.. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-01$1, 

All fares are exclusive of fed
eral transportation tax. 

Scouts to Function 
As City 'Officials' 

The Iowa City Boy Scouts will 
become city "officials" for one 
day during Boy Scout week, 

Drug Seminar Included Feb. 6-12. 

In State Therapy Meet They will take over the reins 
of the government on Feb. 9. It'! 

A seminar on the drug ACTH addition, the scouts will control 
will be held in connection with the city council meeting on Feb. 4. 
the mid-winter meeting of the One scout from each of the 
Iowa Occupational Therapy asso- seven troops will be elected to 
ciatlon here Saturday. the council next Thursday from 

The seminar, to be held in le~- 6 'I to p.m. 
ture room number one of the med- Th .. if . Is" '11 b . 
leal laboratories beginning at 9 e scout o. lela WI e ]fl-

a,m. will be open to the public" stall~d for their day on Feb. 9 
accor~ng to Helen Cooper, occu- at 9.45 a.m. 
pational therapist at the Iowa Also during Boy Scout week, 
Hospital School for Severely each Iowa City troop will have; a 
Handicapped Children. window display in a downtown 

Clayton Gerken, personnel store. 
counsellor and associate professor Scout week will mark the 42nrj 
of psychology, will speak at II birthuQ)' of tR~ Boy..st!Oltt..&rgon--
noon luncheon, ization. 

) 

Tallulah's 59-year-old former 
maid-secreta,y dabbed her brim
ming eyes at general sessions 
Judge Harold A . Stevens' mercy. 

'But when her attorney rose to 
thank the court, Judge Stevens 
told him: 

"Don't thank me. If she had 
been a little younger I would have 
sent her to jail. I want ~hat on the 
record." 

Mrs. Cronin was convicted Dec. 
28 on three counts of larreny llnd 
cOllld have gotten 7'h to 15 ye:JrS 
in prison. 

She admitted hiking Miss Bank
head's checks by thousands. 1:lhe 
said ~he didn't do it fOI' profit 
but to provide Miss Banl,head 
with "marijUana, booze, cocaine 
and sex." 

Tallulah, stormy, deep-throated 
star of s tage and radio, denied the 
accusations in her usual vlol~IV, 
vivid manner. 

And Judge stevens snid TI1\.1rs
day the jury's verdict phi"ly 
labeled the accusations "fals1! and 
unfounded." 

ANDERS O);t 

PRIVATE 

Theater, Lodge 
Surn in Iowa Town 

MARCUS, IA. (IP) - A fire 
which broke out at midmorning 
destroyed the Lyric theater here 
and still was burning late Thurs
day night in the adjoining Masonic 
temple. 

Firemen from Cleghorn and 
Remsen joined Marcus fir e 
fighters in b~ ttllng the flames. 
Firemen were hampered by near 
zerO temperatures. 

Marcus Fire Chief Howard 
Peavey said he believed the flames 
could be kept from spreading to 
other buildings. He said the fire 
spread from the theater into the 
basement of the two-story brick 
Masonic building, and had burned 
into the walls. 

.Dense smoke was keeping the 
fite 'tlght.ers · ~tom lo:cat~lJ. tbe 
blaze in the lodge bUild1ng, he said. 

The two-story brick theater 
building is owned by Ed Delaney. 

The Delaney family, including 
two daughters, who lived in an 
apartment above the theater, es
caped without injury. 

(ify Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mil
ler, Riverside, Thursday at Mercy 
hospHal. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duwayoe Smith, West Liberty, 
Thursday at Mercy hOSl'ital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Crow, 1024 Walnut st., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cejka, Oxford, Thursday 
<it :Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Dr. F red Jarvis, 77, Oskaloosa, 

Tbursday at Mercy hospital. 
Thresa Bennett, 39, Ames, Thurs

day at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Lester L . Kenney, Riverside, $8 

for having defective equipment 
on Cal'. 

Robert B. Ludwig, Tiffin, $12.50 
for failure to give adequate sig nal 
or mtention to turn. 

Ten days ............ ZOc per word 
One month ...... .. 3ge per word 

Minimum char .. e 51c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One. Insertion ............ S8c per Inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insert ion ........ 88c ver inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 

Milcellcmeou8 for Sale 
!>TANDAIill tytlewrlt.r. A-I condition . 

CRn 7718 before 8 •. m. LONELY! H.ve Pen-PII.. sweetheartl. 
WASH ~tuchln.. two tubt. hose. Call ""I{~ or husband. Write lor tree lilt 01 

8-3386. .lIllbl... The Lincoln Club. Box 1111. 
Lincoln. Neb. 

Like new. f' IRESTONE Re!rl,erttor. 
01.1 2014. Autos for Sale - Uled 

PRACTICALLY new Portable Type-
wrIter, 33 1/3 II.P.M. Record Player, 11140 BUICK, 4-door. 

0101 4787. Phone 3330. 
molor I. ,ood. 

Daily insertions during month, f'OR SALE: U,ht blUe bollerln. '0\111> IG~6 NASH S ..... n. Excellent condition. 
per Insertion ........ 70c per inch Sh~ 13. Worn once. ReuolUlble. Vera tW. 80788 

Bowman. Wllllam.lNr,. Jowa. -=:.:.:.:.-:.::...:..: ___ ~_--:-:-~ __ _ 
103. FORD. ,100. Phone 8-2110. Brt"r Advtrrl,..,melllJ to 

The )\ .11, Io wan B •• lneg ottlel 
S ...... , nt Ea.t .. all or ph .... 

.Ride Wanted 

fAA V£LINCI? Cut e"pen..,. next \t1p 
Woot to Buy 

CALL 4191 with rider. 'I WAnt Ad m.y cut auto WANTED: llcke .. lor UIlnol. ,ame. Dial ,.pe"..,. ~, Dill 4111. 4181. 

Instruction 

Typinq 

TYPING. Call 8-1383. 

TYPING. 8-2106, 
TUTORING. Iranal.Uon, German 

F, • • ch. Spanish. Dial 7389. . &FFlCIENT Typlfli Service, Call '-1200. 
----~~------~----- . BALLROOM donee lessons. 'Mlml Youde THESIS ' olld lIeneral typln.. mlmeo-
Wurlu. 01.1 tu85. ,roplUna, Notary PubUc. Miry V. 

Rooms for Rent 
TWO IIhH"l .. rooms. Met1. 71. Iowa Av .. 
_eolU:·~1.. _ _. 

Burnl. 601 Iowa State Bank. Dial 2t51 
or 2321. 

Automotive 

DID ,"ou dr.w a chilly room? Wh)' not USED auto part.. Coralville SIIlva,_ 
look at 316 S . Johnlon where ~our Company. 01.1 81821. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED .1 once. Comp';tent. exPC,I-

en.ed Indy for lenernl ome. work. 
EX~f'lI("nt salAry. Permah~nt cmJ)lo)'menl. 
Write Box 17. Dolly Iowan. 

RtSPONSIBt.1: (emale help to 'IIOJld 
most of about to hours per week In 

f'QunlAln - C.ndy department. Gtbbt 
Dru, Co. 

MAN wanled lor noo family IInwlelll> 
busJnen. P(l:fmanenl If you are. a hwrt

Icr. Write "o.,lol&,h" Dept. JAA-841-1Z3. 
F",,~port, m. 

Perlonal Service. 
oomlort t. j(U&ranleed. Sln,l. or dOUble Bob CJ{lt.D care In my home. 3111 . 
lor men. Kitchen Included. Phone 8-19Il8. WANTED: Old cal'll lor junk. 

Goody'. Auto Parts . Dial a-17". 
ROOM for man. Dial 8-SI08, 

Loans TWO doub1e rooms downtown, opposJte 
Woolworth! , for men. ~787 . 115~ s. 

CUnton. QUTCK. LOANS on jewdt,.. e.JOIIU~ 
.... rtlo • • ole. HOCK-~Y& LOAN. !Jell 

~. DUbuque. 1t00M for man. 0101 2447. 

TWO single rooms. Men graduate 
dents. Telephone 6738. 

ItU- ...... LO.":-ItD on ,UN.. .. ... er .. l , lila 
mOM •. elolhln,. elc.-Rl!:LI ABLE LOAI 

~n lOtI It;J\.\ DurUn,,''''' ' ROOMS for men. Clos. In, 125 N. Clinton. 

fULLER Brume.. Debulant. Cosmetic •. 
Phone 8-1739. 

SQUARE JJance Partie.... MUllc, In.true' 
tlon., <alUn,. Clark Odfav.n. 7(01. 

Apattment tor lient 
SMALL furnl.hed apartment for . lu· 

den'B aVAilable Feb. 4. Phone 11681 ITOm 
9 8.m. to 5 p,m. wtoekdal-°s only. 

Phone 81877, Lost and Found SMALL furnished ap.rtment •. Couple or 
ROOMS across Crom Chemtstry Bllnd- boy •. 815 N. Dodge. 

In,. I_OST : Tiffany ,old ",rl.t .... tch. tn- SMALL apartme.,t. Dial G381L 
1t00MS with board In private hom. for Itl.led L,B.A. ~ reward. 417 Flnkbln. 

boYi. Oil buslln. Dial 6203. Patk::... ___________ _ 
LOST - "Trlol Proctlce" notebook ; 11.

war<!; pholle PAvlik. X3707. Worle: Wunted 
JOB as cook for FraternIty. 
Iowa City. 

Box NO. t.OST - ~ bill Sunday, IIeward, Call 
XS .... 

WANTED-Baby .IU'-a. Mrs. DeFrance. LOST-Gold IllIne' rln, wtth black onyx 
B-leIH...· b •••. R.war.! , Coli '-1436. 

For foot comfort . .• 
r'or new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 

LET US nEPATR YOUn SHO~ 

MOVE YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 1L2 

Rent a movtn .. van or i'~ 
pick-up from • . • 

WANTED 
several young 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEE"RS and 

DRAFTSMEN ... 
• ,for permanent work. Nice 

working condltions and wonder
ful opportunity for advancement, 
by Manufacturer of nock Crush
Ing and Asphalt Equipment. Call 
In person or write to Iowa Mtg. 
Cp.! Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

$300.00 
MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

Cora Lee Rutter, 1015 N. Dodge BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
Daily lo~an 

Carriers 

National Company offer. reli· 

able party secure future servic
ing route of vending machines. 

No selling r&<l'lired: $300.00 per 
month poeaible part time, full 

time more. Car and $600.00 re

quired which is aecUIltd by in
ventory. This will stand strict 
InveetiC}ation. For interview 
with factory repreaentalive in 
your town, include phon& and 

address in application. Abbey 

Mfg. Co .• 5SS3 Easton Avenue, 

st., $12.50 for allowing a minor 1405 3rd Street S.E. 
with a license restricted to a CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 
sch.\lOl pe1'lllit to operate a car. DIA L 4-0277 
~------------------------------

does a Imall cavity feel 10 lar,e to the tonlUe?..i 
natural tendpnoy of your toa&ue to edggerate, 

I 8upPO.!le:~ 

wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journaliam 
building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets. or call 8-2151. 
I SI. Louis 12. Mo. 

Then you can save money on your 
trip home by obtaining 

A RIDE DR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

By sharing expenses with fellow students you can 
enjoy the trip and save on costs. And it's easy to 
place your ad . . . 

Phon. 4'191 Today iefor. 4 p.m. 

II 
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SU I Library Dedication Starts Today 
Student Reception 
Planned in Afternoon 

"The Global Responsibillties of 
the Scbolar" will be discussed 
this morning a t the start of a two
OilY pubhl program dedicating the 
new SUI central library. 

In addition to many panel meet
ings and talks, research llbrarians 
will combine their association 
meeting with the dedication. 

Librarians from 56 major col
leges and univerSities, the Libr.ary 
of Congress and other institutions 
In 25 states indicated that they 
would be here. 

Meetinn In L1bral')' 
All meetings will be held In the 

Shambaugh lecture room of the 
library. 

Dr. Hayward Keniston, profes
sor of romance languages at the 
University of Michigan, will speak 
on "The. Study of Man, as Focus 
of Liberal Education," at 10:30 a.m. 

There will be a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

SUI President VirgU M. Hancher 
will moderate a 'pan~1 discussion 
entitled "The Contribution of · a 
Unlversity Library to Teachln, 
and Research," at 2 p.m, The mem
bers of the panel are Dean E. T. 
Peterson, of the SUI college of 
education; Ralph Ellsworth, di
rector of SUI llbrarles, and Prot. 
E. Briggs, of the SUI political 
science department. 

Dinner lJl Union 
A reception will be held at 4 

p.m. in the library lobby for visi
tors, studcnts and faculty, spon
sorect by the Uniyerslty Women's 
association. 

A public dinner will be held in 
the Union River room at 6:30 p.m. 
Brief tn lks by Milton Lord, torm
er SUI librarian, and Robert A. 
Miller, librarian at Indiana uni
verSity, will follow the dinner. 

"The Student and His Reading" 
will be discussed ,by Dr. Stanley 
PargeHis, librarian at the New
berry library, Chicago, at 8 p.m. 

Iowans wbo have made reserva
tions Ior the dedication banquet 
Include Charles Brown, associate 
director ot the Iowa State college 
library; L. C. Cheever, director of 
the Morrell library at Ottumwa; O. 
S. HennlngUln, Clinton ; O. M. 
Hovde, librarian at Luther col
lege, Deco;ah ; Blanche A. Smith. 
librarian of the Iowa traveling li
brary, Des Maines, and Elizabeth 
A. Windsor, libral'lan of Coe col
lege, Cedar Rapids. 

Former SUI Diver 

WSUI Enters Campaign 
To Raise Dimes Today 

Radio .biloD WSUI will opeD 
Its &Rnual March of Dimes cam
palm toda,. 

In put ,ean, throu,h special 
PI'Onammio, and pubUcll,. the 
.tadOD 11&5 collecled as mucb liS 

$2,0" du.r11lC" a. campai,-n. 
Toda,'s noon-dme record show, 

"Rhythm Rambles," will open tbls 
ynr'1 drive. Letlen han been 
lent to all SUI houaln,- units reo 
quesUnc donallollll to the Johnson 
t'oWlty March of Dime., and a 
pled,-e to the clompalm enUUt.s a 
houlln, unit to eb_e reCGrdi 10 
be pla,ed on "Rll,thm Ramblet" 
or ''Tea Time," anotber record 
pronam. 

Each prorram will be divided 
equaJl, betweea a Dlen'. orpDlp
tlon and a women'a ,roup. The 
a-.mt of ille pled,-e will be an· 
DOuneed at the time the requests 
are pla,ed. 

Armour Files Suif 
Against Union for 
$2,756,600 Damages , 

OMAHA (JP) - Armour and 
company Thursday charged the 
United Packinghouse Workers 
(CIO) with violation ot its contract 
and asked a totalot $2,756,600 in 
three causes of action. 

In Chicago, Ralph Helstein, na
tional union president, denied the 
union had violated its contract and 
announced that It Is planning a 
suit against Armour in a count
er move. 

Helstein said Armour had vi
olated the Taft-Hartley law "by 
lockouts and intimidation in one 
form or another." 1'he union. he 
added, has not violated its con
tract with Armollr in any way. 

Armour cited three causes of 
action In Its petition riled in fed
eral district court. It ::sked 
$1,378.300 on the first cause of 
action; $1,028,300 on the second 
cause, and $350,000 on the third. 

An attorney for the company 
explained that the three causes 
of action overlap one an
other, but total $2,756,600. Two 
cau es of action cover the entire 
period, the attorney said , ann the 
third a short period dW'jng rt'cent 
work stoppages. 

Zero Weather Puts the Brakes on Iowa River 

D a lly Iowan l'b"to by Carl Ji'oster 

ICE PILED UP ALONG THE IOWA RIVER Thursday as the recenl cold wave anchored floating slnbs. 
River lee had broken up durl~ Iowa CIt,'s two weells of spring-like w~ather and it took Thursday's 
nve below weather to refreeze the channel. Today promises to be a little warmer, with th'~ mercury 
hoverln, around 20 de&'l'I.:~8. Sa tunlay and Sunday may see more freezing rain or snow. 

OPS Authorizes Auto Price Hike 
WASHINGTON (A") - The 01- tion plans, Fowler told newsmen :, Moody might be t06 optimistic in 

!ice of price stabilization Thurs- "No official detern:ination as' predicting a 900,000 car output 
day authorized immediate increas- to whether any partIcular .. pro- because of the new alumi num . 
es in basic retail prices of 1952 gram can be accorded additIOnal . 
automobiles by General Motors materials is authorized. Any other They added that copper WIll con
and Hudson. statements by any other part ate tinue to be a production bottle-

The boost In cellings range unauthorized." neck unless the industry finds 
from $50 to $222 on the five Gen- Asked About Rollbacks ways to replace it with aluminum 
era I MQtors makes and [rom $90 Fowler said the defense produc- in substantial quantities. 
to $l43 on Hudson cars. tlon administration has asked the 

SI It I 'th h OPS The higher price ceilings ap-mu aneous y WI t e defense department to report 
announcement, Sen. Blair Moody whether metal will be turned proved by the OPS reflect higher 
(D Ml'ch) told newsmen the air factory wholesale costs recently - . back; and if so, how much and 
force is releasing enough alumin- how soon. approved by the agency as a ceiJ-
urn to jump automobile output Only wben this information is ing factor, as required by the 
to 9oo,OO~ cars in the second quar- obtained will production officials Capehart amendment to the eco-
ter of thiS year. I be able to determine whether tbe nomic controls act. This says the 

Allotments Made released metal should be used to OPS must allow addition of all 
cost increases from the Korean This would compare with an 

estimated one million car produc
tion tor the first quarter. Defense 
production officials so far have 
allotted the industry enough cop
per ilnd aluminum to build 800,000 
cars in April, May and June, and 
enough steel for 900,000. 

But Henry H. Fowler, head of 
the national production adminis 
tration, said Moody's statement 
was not authorized. Acknowled~
ing that some more metal may be
come available for civilian goods 
through a shift in arms produc-

make up shortages of deliveries in 
previous quarters, or to provide outbreak to last July 26. 
supplemental quotas to various in- Ceilings Are LlmH 
dustry claiman ts, or returned to OPS said the ceiling hikes on 
stockpiles to compensate for ton- all Chevrolet and Cadillac models 
nages withdrawn, Fowler said. reflect the full amount under the 

Moody said the extra aluminum Capehart adjustment. Some Olds
of "several million pounds" being mobiles and Buicks were raised 
released by the air force ,because the limit, but the new ceilings 
of a change in its production time- for Pontiac$ were $2 to $15 under 
table would allow auto makers to the Capehart limit. 
substitute some of it for copper, Officials said the ~udson raises 
still in short supply. represent "substantially the full 

Term Moody OptlrnJstlc amount" permitted under the 
Indstry sources, however, said, Capehart amendment. 

Traveler fo Give 
Film Talk Sunday 
For Mountaineers 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
pre.~en t Dr. J . Gerald Hooper's 
travelogue, "Tramp Steamer to 
Trinidad," Sunday at 2;3U p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Hooper is a Chicago dentist and 
1 former member or the Loyoln 
'niversity faculty. He also is a 
leslgner of laboratory appa l alus 
'sed by the army and navy .md 
ndustries in the u.s. nd ~broad. 

His camera talk will feature 
-uch places as: New Orleans; 
(ings ton , J amaica; Noel Coward's 
orne; Cw'acao ; the Dominican 

3.epublic; Port au Prince and Port 
Jf Spa.i,n, Trinidad. 

Admission is by member'ship in 
the Mountaineers organization or 
}y tickets at the door. Ticket 
. )rice is BOc. 

Red 3-Day Revolt 
Fails in Nepal 

NEW DELHI, India (,lP) - A 
Red-tinged revolt against the 
young government of Nepal col
lapsed Thursday, the Nepalese 
embassy announced. 

Official advices from Katman
du, capital of the strategic buffer 
state between India and Commu
nist-held Tibet, told this story: 

The bulk of the revolting forces, 
who had demanded Inclusion of 
Communists ill! the government, 
Thursday morning surrendered 
the 900-room main government 
office buildIng, the last of the 
strongholds they sE'ized in Kat
mandu Tuesday night. 

Their leader, Dr. K. 1. Singh, is 
fleeing under close pursuit. 

casualties of the 36-hour up
riSing were light-one rebel killed 
and two wounded. 

Nepal's ambassador to India, 
Maj. Gen. Bijaya Shumshere, is
Sued details after restoration of 
normal radio eommu'nications with 
his capitaL shortly after noon. Re
bels had held the Katmandu sta
tion for a while. 

"There is complete calm in Kat
mandu now," the ambassador 
said. 

The extent of Communist par
ticipation in the revolt still was 
undetermined. The best sources 
here said the Reds wel'e not 
among the instigaUlrs of the re
bellion, but supported it actively. 

SUI Receives Gifts 
A 54-volume first edition ~et of 

the "Great Books of the Wt'stern 
World," a painting, and addi
tional gifts totallng $1,100 have 
been accepted for SUI by the fi 
nance committee of the state 
board of education, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Thursday. 

. Former SUI Student 
Gets High "Navy Post 

Rear Adm. D. W. 1I),l'\n, dental 
corps, U.S. navy, rormer sur stu
dent and native of Edgewood, will 
become assistant chief of the 
Navy's bureau of medIcine lind 
surgery for dentistry Dnd chief ot 
the dental division. 

The post is the highest position 
in the navy's dental corps. Ryan 
has been district dental oUi er 
for the ninth naval district, cov
ering 13 midwestern states. He 
will leave for his new post auout 
Feb. LB. 

Ryan was enrolled at SUI as n 
freshman in the college of den·· 
tistry in 1919-20. He also attended 
Coe coll'ege in Cedar Rapids, anel 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Denver, Denver, Col. 

Ryan entered the navy in 1025 . 
He attained the !'ate of rear ad
miral in L950. For his work in es
tablishing dental facilities at Camp 
Elliott, Calif., during WClJ'lcl War 
II , he received a commcncilltilln 
from the secretary of the navy. 

Federation Oilers 
$500 Sc'holarship 

The Iowa Federation of Wo
men's Clubs is off&ing a $500 
~cholarship for loreigll study for 
the fall of 1952 to an Iowa wllm~n 
grad uate of an Iowa college. 

The qualifications specif; no 
country or special rield. The re
cipient must be unmarried, ha\'e 
a definite objective, good schol
astic record, excellent recommen
dations, and must have gradllnted 
within the last five years. 

Application should be m~cte 

before March I, 1952 fol' consid
eration by the federation's schol
arship and loan committec. 

Correspondence should be di
rected either t Mrs. Edrl D. 
Strong, 913 7th ave .. Grinnell, or 
Mrs. F . A. Turner, Corning, 

m. D. W. Ryan 
Dell/af Cm ps Chief 

2 Fined for Serving 
Liquor to Teenagerl 

DES MOINES (,lP) - A man Ir!I 
h is wife at w hose home police IIid 
three teenaged girls became lao 
tn"icated. were Lined $15 eacb by 
Municipal Judge C. S. C~ 
Thursday. 

The coup}e, Dallas Edward HfId, 
29, und his wife, Margaret, It 
pleaded guilty to charges of COIl: 
tributing to the delinquency 01 a 
i uvenile. The charges were IlItd 
by the mother of one of the girb. 

Ervin S. Wiggins, 30, earlier bad 
been accused of buying beer IIliI 
whiskey for the girls and ta~ 
them to the Head home Monday l 
niltht. 

Wiggins is free under $700 boo~ 
nnn a nearin/( on the charges hal 
been set for Feb. 4. 

Arrest Expected in Horsemeat Scandal 
WAUKEGAN, ILL. (,lP) -Sta4's 

Attorney Robert C. Nelson said 
Thursday he had been notified 
that at least one of four men 
wanted in a big Illinois horsemeat 
scandal will surrender today. 

Nelson said he hoped question
ing of four men sought would re
veal further operations of the de
funct Lake County Packing com
pany. Nelson said he bad informa
tion that operations of the horse
meat ring involved sales in Ne
braska, North Dakota and Wis
consin as well as Illinois. 

Berna,d Kaufman, attorney for 
Joseph Siciliano, said tbat Sicili
ano would surrender today ~n 
charges of bribing a state 0'-

ficial to go easy on horsemeal in· 
spection and also on charges of 
conspiracy to sell mislabeled 
horsement. 

Also charged with conspiracy 10 
mislabel horsemeat are Tony Ra
si. Russell Minnea and John KIp& 
who, Nelson said, were conne~1Id 
with Siciliano in opera tion o~ ill! 
Lake County Packing comp»1I1, 
near Lake Zurich, III. Kautl!lln 
said the.se th ree men a Iso may sur· 
render tad ay. 

The Illinois scandal thus far has 
resulted in the firing of nine ~t;ltf 
food inspectors, including Charles 
W. Wray, head of the dep~rtmtnt, 
whom Siciliano is accused of 
bribing. To Teach Local Class Judge Dismisses 

Charges Against 
Kitts, Associates 

--------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
David Brockway, former SUI 

diving star, will teach a new 
method of artificial respiration Ul 
local Red Cross instructors here 
Feb. 25-29. 

Brockway, now a Red Cross field 
representative, placed second in 
the National Collegiate and Big 
Ten low board diving ~ompetitions 
m 1949. He was runnerup to Bruce 
Harlan, Olympie champion, in 
both contests. . 

Brockway will teach a IS-hour 
course from 7 to 10 p.m. each 
night lor five night In the council 
chambers at city hal\. Anyone 
who has finished the standard 
~ourse and the advanced course is 
eligible. 

Anyone interested in learning 
I,he new method of artificial res
"iralion can caU the Iowa City 
Red Cross oUice, 6933. 

Farm Bureau Initiates 
'52 Membership Dri¥e 

The Johnson county farm bu
reau 1\1ltiated Its 1952 membership 
drive with a dinner and IUelloff 
meeting attended by 200 persons 
at the Mayflow!."!' inn Wednesday 
night. 

Howard Hull, of Minburn , pres
Ident ot the state farm bureau 
federation, was the prIncipal 
speaker. 

In Alaska 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (,lP) - In
dictments against Kenneth Kitts 
and four alleged associates in 
three South Dakota bank burglal"
les were dismissed Thursday by 
Federal Judge A. Lee Wyman. 

However, Judge Wyman direct
ed that the men contlnue to be 
held. U.S. District Attorney Leo 
Flynn 1s expected to present the 
cases again at a grand jury con
vening here March 18. 

Hearsay Evidence 
The indictments were dismissed 

after attorneys for the five men 
argued that they were based on 
hearsay and insufficient evidence. 

Only one of the five. Tony Joe 
Biase ot Omaha, is at liberty. His 
bond was ordered continued at 
$~O,OOO. 

The other four are Kitts, Charles 
C. Taylor, Charles C. Robinson 
and Frank Ellsworth. Taylor and 
Robinson o.re held in jail here and 
Ellsworth at Mitchell. Kitts is in 
the Nebraska state penitentiary. 

Stalement. to FBI 
The dismissal involved burglar

ies of banks at Selby, Hurley and 
Ed,emont, S.D. Evidence was in
troduced to show the Indictments 
were based primarily on unsworn 
statements made by Kitts to F}H 
officials. 

George J. Danforth Sr., Siollx 

McGrath Foe 
Hit as ~uddy 
Of Communists 

WASHINGTON (A') - Rep. 
George A. Dondero (R-Mich.) a~
sorted Thursday that Max: Low· 
~nthal sought to ease Attorney 
General McGrath out of the cab
inet - "not to get II t C(JITUp:ioll I 
out to slow down the prnsecL. ion 
)[ Communists." 

Lowcnthal, a New York attol''1-
ey of whom Dondero ha3 long 
been critical, could not be (,(·ached 
immediately for comment. 

He has denied the congress
man's pl'evious accusation that he 
is a "man of mystery" with an 
"unswerving loya lty t,) Soviet 
Russia." Donde\'o has credited 
.im with having influence in the 
!'ruman ad ministration. Lowen
:hal 18.>t year published a book 
: ritical of tile FBI's methods. 

, Falls, attorney for Taylor, said the 

There had been speculdtiol1 
several weeks ago that McGrath 
might be on the way out of ,hoi! 
.::ablnet, Pl'esident Truman quieted 
Ihat, telling a news conference n.) 
had no intention of replacing the 
attorney general. 

While Dondero was defending 
McGrath as a foc of the Red~ the 
house judiciary committee deba ted 
at length a Republican move to 
force a house investigation of the 
attorney general and the jw.tice 
department . 

.',: indictments merely charged that 
·~;l. 'II the defendants entered the banks 

.'" ." "with intent to commit larceny" 
' , and that no other crime was 

charged. He and the other attor
neys for the delendants contended 

. no crimes against the laws ot the I United States were charged. 

Canadian Minister 
To U.S. Appointed 

It finally put oft a deciSIon until 
next Tuesday. Rep. Kenneth R. 
Keating (R-N.Y.l. sponsor of the 
resolution, predicted It will be ap
proved then. 

YEOMAN RlclIani C. 811lh1l, It. 
IOn of Mn. JoanDa E. 8mHb, 15 
N. Johnaon". baa heea a'a
tloned in tbe penoaMI d.,.n. 
ment In KodIall, Aluu. part of 
&be 17th Dlval dla'r1ct. I_ill 
rradualed frODl Iowa Cit, hip 
ICheal la luDe, 1.... aDd .D
llaled In Deeember .f tile .. me 
~ear. A former Dall, 1._ 
carrier bo" SmUll took bJI 
traiDin, at 8an Dlero and lett 
for his praeDt peat In Ma" 
1951. 

LONDON (FRIDAY) (JP) -
Vincent Massey, first Canadl:m 
minister to Washington and elder 
brother ot actor Raymond Ma::sey, 
has been appbinted governor-gen
eral of Canada. He ts ~he tlrst 
Canadian to hold the post. 

King Geor,e VI approved Ille 
appointment today on Canadtl's 
recommendations. The job I, that 

McGrath has been designated by 
Mr. Truman to direct a campaign 
.lImed at cleaning any wrongdoel's 
out of the federal government. 
Some Republicans contend that 
McGrath himself should be in

vestigated. 

Lawyer Idles Dismissal 
Of Local TraHic Count 

beln, the Idnl's representative The attorney of Mrs. Joyce 
In Canada. Moore of Des Moines has !iled a 

M.assey IUcceedB Field Marshal motion for di~missal ot a tra ffic 
Viscount Alexand.er, who is to charge against Mrs. Moore in 
assume "other responslblliti~s," pollce court. 
Buckln,ham palace sald. Mrs. Moore was charged In an 

Massey, born 10 Toronto In 1887, intormatlon stating ~he was elriv
had an American mother, Anna in, at speed greater tha" wou!d 
Vincent MUleY. ~e oP-ened the permit her to ,top safely. 
Canadian legation at Washllllton The charge was tiled Monday 
in 11127. He hal been chlircel\or of allbt after the c.r Mrs. Moore 
tbe University of Toronta slnee was driving was mlrolved in a 
18.7. . coUlalon In Iowa City. 
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